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C t t M ' m x H u m t , 
Minimum charge, 
ash in advance f o r i 
vices Offered ' W f 
I. AUCTIONEERIW; 
ill's a .-pet'Uilty— Gcoi 
tell,. Ihftl 593. Phone 
•nn. D - i i c 
TOMSK'S 
SINESS COLLEGE 
s are brine railed lo guv-
job!, at $ri5ti a year: En. 
'—T.ler's I'.uMnr" (<>| 
rK Tenn. U-JO hh 
TO H A I R REMOVED 
e. arms.-and legs by the 
method of Electrolysis — 
by physicians. T h i s 
Is permanent and pain-
ene Williams. H.N, Phone 
" pdAugl-lf 
JNED WRECKER SER-
lew equipment. 24-hour, 
.'ndable Wrecker Service 
reasonable. Day phone U7, 
JOne 424 Purler Motor 
, Chevrolet Sales a n « r 
tt 
M A K E E T E K T 
P A Y D A T 
WAR 
BOND DAY 
STOr SHMDWe-rSAVI DOUAiS 
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PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY V O I . L A I I I , IMO. • »/ 
K v r m m w t w t t M T t n m n m n ' n n m t m n n m 
Sales On Murray Tobacco Market To Open January 3 
f 
176 CADETS ARE 
INVITED FOR XMAS 
IN MURRAY HOMES 
424 Must Receive 
Hospitality If Quota 
~ Is T o Re Reached 
LTON-Court , House, No-
lle. D^rds and mortgages 
ncumetajf reports mad* 
; 616-j. D ie 
Wanted 
OMAN pr girl wanted; 
lace: general housework, 
s. L. SheroWcll,*~BUok nee 
I'ticah, Ky; lc 
-Child's size bicycle. Call 
Times. lp 
K! L O O K ! 
y Cash, Delivered, 
Sat., Dec. 10, 11 






is Produce Co.i 
St. Phone 441 \ 
U N D 
U N D • 31c 
' O l f N D 30c 
3UND 40c 
cs 10c 
' o i n t 20c 
C a n 50c 
C a n 39c 
> 
Calloway' County and Murray 
have always been known for their 
kindness to visitors and strangers; 
they welcome new people into the 
comtnunity. Christmas is • upon us 
ancT^at this season we' experience 
a$ at no other time this kindly* 
spirit. 
We have in our mldSt this year 
about 600 boys who are here tak-
ing Navy training. These boys are 
giving their all in order that what 
we have may be protected. These 
boys are away from home, many of 
'them, for the first time. The .bar-
racks does not offer this homey 
atmosphere, and so it is up to "the" 
people of Murray and Calloway 
• County to make this a "Happy 
Christmas for these boys. 
We do not mean that we must 
burden ourselves with cooking fan-
cy meals and serving them elab-
orately—the boys do not crave that! 
They are "well fed'' by the Navy. 
What they want is to go into your 
home to "become one of you," en-
joy the fun and laughter that they 
enjoyed in their own homes. 
Orte mother has made this plan 
—her 6wn two sons are away from 
home in the service. She has in-
c i t ed two cadets to occupy her f 
j sons' room on Christmas Eve. She 
will, give them all the attention that 
she knows her own sons would en-
joy. She will serve breakfast to 
them such as her own sons would 
enjoy, and they will spend Christ-
mas day in'that free and easy man-
ner. 
Sonae of us in our rush have 
failed to get an application blank 
and invite these, cadets into our 





Diligently jit work on his "His-
tory of Murray State College," Dr 
John W. Carr. first president of that 
institution and now president 
emeritus, celebrated his 8'4th birth-
day here Monday, December 13. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Richmond. Dr, 
and Mrs. W. G. Nash and about 
50 friends'and members o/ the fac-
ulty vsurprised hii^i with a buffet 
supper "and" presented him1 gifts fft 
his home. 
Dr. Carr, known to alumni, stu-
_ dents, and educators as the "Grand 
home. The day of ' invitations has j Old Man.' began his educational ca-
been extended to December 
TABLES 
NCY 1 A 1 2 
aund 10 c 
ICY 
und. . 35 ' 
" '5' I 
>unds I S 
*ounds 23c 
w, Red 2 5 c 
ounds 
ia. 
Won't you call or come to The 
Ledger & Times office, the Post-
office. drug stores or college and 
.-sigh Jup fox your: cadets. 
Remembering that you could be 
no happier than by doing for some 
boy what you would like lo have 
done for your son, bfSther or 
friend—who is away from home 
v and lonesome. 
4Ve will not disappoirJfcr--tifwftse 
boyK— It is not the spirit of Cal-
loway and Murray. 
Mother Gets T w o 
Christmas Presents 
Mrs. Mary HendricksN^alled at 
The Ledger and -Times office Sat-
urday to re-new the subscription 
of Mrs. R. L. Davis of B l oom ing 
fon. Tex. She stated that Mrs. 
Davis had expressed a desire for 
only two things this Christmas— 
the first would be a' message from 
her son. Rex, now with the army 
over seas.. and seconji, a subscrip-
tion to the Ledger and Tirties 
that she may keeji irr touch with 
friends in Galloway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are natives 
of this county, she being the for-
MEMBERS OF 4-H 
AND FFA GIVEN PIGS 
BY FARM BUREAU 
Awards Presented 
T o Qutstanding 
Members in County 
Some months ago the "Board of 
Directors of the Calloway Coun-
ty Farm Bureau1 voted to give 9 
purebred- pigs to an outstanding 
member of each of the Future Far-
mer Chapters in the county and to 
ajf^outstanding 4-H "Club boy and 
girl of the county. The, following 
boys and girls who had been de-. 
termined as winners by their re-
spective organizations met with-
the Farm Bureau Board of p irec-
tors Saturday, December 11, and 
were awarded their pigs: j 
Almo FFA. J$mes Thomas Mit-
•chaU— 
Kirksey FFA. J. B Stark , 
College Training School FFA, 
Pat Trevathan 
Count>>wide 4-H boy, Orbie Cul-
Ver.-iJr. - . 
"County-wide 4-H girl. Miss Eula 
Mae Ruse 
New Concord Community 4-H 
Club. Jackie Stubblefield. 
County winners who were not 
present and therefore will receive 
their purebred pig awards in Jan-
uary include: Lynn Grove FFA. 
Charles D. Butterwotfh; Faxon 
Community 4-H Club. Guy Cun-
ningham; Hazel FFA will -keep 
their pig as -a project of the chap-
ter. 
' The pigs distributed "w'erp pure-
bred Duroc Jerseys of excellent 
type and quality. They- were fur-
nished ^ to -the Farm Bureau by 
President Rudy Hendon at a cost 
of $5.00 each. .The necessary 
breeding records and pedigrees 
Four Hundred Murray High School 
Students To Present Christmas Vesper 
Candlelight Program Sunday, 4:30 PM 
Approximately 400 children will j lend themselves to the beauty of 
appear in a Christmas vesper can-
dle light program at the high, 
school auditorium Sunday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock. The program 
will include grade, junior high 
the children and the Christmas 
music. The program will include 
ibch music as "O Holy Night." 
"It Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear." "Away in the Manger," 
school children, the girls* Glee **Th—F^st Noel," "Gesu Bambino," 
Club, and a small hand selected 
from the high school band. The 
service wil l be under the'direction 
of Miss Mary Elizabeth Roberts, 
school music director. 
Murray High School auditorium 
will be decorated lor the Yuletide 
program and the . soft lights will 
Eunice Jeffrey, 53, 
Native Countian, 
Dies In Paducah 
Eunice Jeffrey, 53, a native of 
Calloway county and well known 
here, died at his home in paducah 
Tuesday. December 7, following a 
brief • attack of headache. . The 
death is presumed to have resulted 
from a clol on the brain. He was 
actively, engaged in work as tele* 
graph operator with the N.C. & St. 
L. Railway Company. ~ ^ 
Until 10 years ago. he had re-
fslded in Dexter where he was fai l -
way operator there. He is the so® 
of .the late Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Jeffrey, and is a brother of W. 
V Jeffrey, of T. O. Turner's Store. 
He was . a metrdber of the Bap-
tist church and a Mason. Funeral 
•services vfere conducted at the 
church in Paducah and burial was 
in the Stewart Cemetery ~tn this 
county near Dexter. 
Other relatives surviving him 
are his wife, Mrs. Mabel Mizell 
Jeffrey, and ten children—eight 
sons. Mizell. Wayne. Waddell, Har-
ry, Fred Daily,. Rex, Dee, and 
. I " ™ ! ^ _ l ° . ~ C _ h S h i r l e y ; daughters-Mary Lou. and 
Nellie Gray. 
reer 66 years ago as a young 
"Hoosier Schoolmaster" in the rural 
schools of Greene County. Ind. He 
was born December 13. 1859, fn 
Lawrence Counly. Ind. 
He served as high school princi 
pal of Bioomington and -Muncie, 
Ind... 1885-1890, and'later as sctiool 
superintendent at Anderson. Ind.. 
Dayton. Ohio, and Bayonne. N. J. 
In Kentucky he* was connected 
with the state department of edu-
cation from ,1920 to 1923 Dr. Carr 
became first president' of Murray 
State College—then known as Mur-
ray State Normal—when it was 
founded in 1923. After serving as 
president until 1926, he then be-
came dean until 1933 when he 
again was named president. From 
1936 to 1940 he was dean, becom-
ing president emeritus in July. 
1940. 
x The National Education Asso-
ciation in 1942 bestowed upon Dr. 
Carr an "Emeritus L i fe Member-
ship" in "the association which made 
him" a full-fudged member for "the 
remainder of his life. He has been 
a member of the "^EA for approx-
imately 50 years, having been pres* 
ident of the department*, of super-
intendence in 1906. 
The newly constructed -physical 
education structure on the Campbs^ mer Miss Dollie Smith who was . , . 1C.1A „ . -. , . , ,_.....,., . ' here was dedicated m 1940 and is i diicatetl In Murray and taught f o r t . ... .. T K „ I,^. 
^ •«< . u j u \ t I now known as the John Wesley many yekrs ih thd schools of this I „ ... „ . . . . . . \ ttr i ^ ^ i ' .ir. , Carr Health Building. county. We are glad To know that 1 
Mrs. Davis got the things she 
wanted for just this week the let-
ter from her son reached her and 
-the Ledger and Times is now on 
its y a v to her! 
James Matt Peeler 
Dies Tuesday 
James "Matt Peeler. 62. died 
Tuesday morning at 4:15 o'clock at 
his*" residence east of Almo. 
He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Bessie Peeler; three Sons, Ed-
ison 
and Leon Peeler of Elva; fwo 
brothers. George Peeler, Padutyft 
and ,iohn Peeler. Almo; twp^sis-
ters. Mrs. Rebecca Wilker^fT, Mur-
ray and Mrs. Nancy Mkfs. Almo. 
Funeral-arrangements have not 
been made, pendirfg the arrival of 
his «on. ^ 
He listed in" "Who's Who in 
America," "Who's Who Among 
North American Authors." "Presi-
dents and* Professors of-American 
Colleges," and "Leaders ih Educa-
" lion." „„;. jM 
Hale and hearty. Dr. Carr wopks 
practically every day on h i ^ H t s -
tory of Murray State je^llege/' 
which is rapidly neai^rfg comple-
tion. 
Final Rites Held 
n s O  -\R I C. . L . 1 ^ 
Peeler. U S. Navy; Raynfbnd I t ^ t e r d a V t o r R u b l e 
Camp of Lynn Grove 
' B U L L E T I N 
NOTICE. FATHERS! 
Fathers who came under Bulle-
tin 181 and listed as non-defer-
ablr: 
This law has been recended 
and those' fathers are eligible to 
g9 into service with t h e^gu l a r 
draftees as otner 
Ruble Camp, age 28. died at tys 
home in Lynn Grove on Tuesday. 
December 14, following, an illness 
of nine months. He was well 
known and pn active citizen of his 
community.-
Funeral' services were held at 
Sajem at 2 p.m. December 15 
with Rev. C. W Lawrence in 
charge. |}urial was in the Sialcm 
Cemetery. 
Mr. Camp is survived- by. his 
wife and two sons, Fred Keys and 
Lexell; two daughters, Emma Jo 
and Sarah Uanp; his mother. Mrs. 
Vera Camp of Hazel Park, Midy; 
a brother an<T Sfster.' ana 'a" fiost of 
relativesy and friends. 
and the girl on their pigs sfl"that 
they may register them in their 
own names. ^ 
This project is one 61 the activi-
ties which the Farm "Bureau start-
ed - this year as . a means of en--
COliraging thp fqrm boys and girls 
of Calloway county in theij" 4-H 
and. FFA activities. * 
The Farm Bureau Directors 
rrj.ceting Saturday was .attended by 
13 of the 16 directors of the coun-
ty. • It was reported at the meet-
ing that there are 205 paid-up 
members in the county organizar 
tion. In addition to the distribu-
tion of the prize pigs to the win-
ning boys and girl a regular busi-
ness meeting of the Board was 
held. 
I larrell Broach 
Keeps Farm Green : > —. 
Harrell Broach, a T V A unit dem-
onstrator of the Wiswell colrimuni-
ty. has gone "all out" in the pro-
gram to "Keep Kentucky Farms 
Green". In following this program 
Mr. Broach has seeded every un-
covered acre on his 130 acre farm 
this fall to small grajns. and cover 
crops, according to a statement by 
Assistant^ County Agent Kelley. 
Inch 
"7 "Heard the Bells on Christmas 
Day." "O'er Slumbering Bethle-
toem Town, Silent Ntght, H<fty 
Night. ' "Angels We Have Heard 
on High." "Hark the Angels Sing," 
j j o y to the_ World " 
The audience will join in sing-
ing the final song. 
— — — — 
J . S. Watkins, N e w 
11 'way Commissioner, 
N o Stranger Here 
The appointment of J. S. Watkins 
to the off ice bT-highway commis-
aioner, was a satisfactory selection 
for Murray since Mr. Watkins is 
well known here and has many 
friends among the Democrats and 
Republicans. He is an experienced 
engineer and assisted the city of 
Murray in taking over the li^ht 
and water systems at the time of 
the change. He has been recogniz-
.ed as an excellent consulting en-
gineer and supervised the building 
of Camp Campbell. 
Funeral Services For 
Former Lynnvitie 
Resident Held Friday 
Solon Duncan 
Buried Saturday 
Solon Duncan of Almo,- was 
claimed by death on Friday. De-
I cember 10. following an illness of 
i two weeks. 
j He was a good citizen, neighbor. 
; husband and father and will be 
greatly missed. 
He is survived-by his wife Lot-
tye Myrrel Duncan, and two chiK' 
dren, Shirley Jean and Joyce Ann: 
one brother. Leon Duncanf and 
his mother. Mr$. Howell Smith. 
Interment was ih the Schroader 
Cemetery. 
Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Seay ceme-
tery near Lynnville for Mrs. 
Rachael Ligon, .who died at the 
home of her son jn Lexington last 
Friday. Mrs. Ligon was a sister 
of B. F. Scherffius- and Mrs. W. 
Eaker of Murray. 
Among those from out-of-town 
who attended the- services . y/ere 
I .her sons, J. W. Ligon and D r * ' 
William Ligon of Lexington. Mrs. 
W. G. Crawford and Tony Scherf-
fius of Detroit, and C. H. Schcrf-
— flus of Huntington; W. VH. 
BELOVED MATRON, 
SOUTH PLEASANT 
GROVE, DIES SAT. 
Mrs. John Charlton, 
78, Funeral Held H 
Sunday Afternoon 
Association Advances Will 
Top Those Of Last Year 
NEXT ISSUE OF LEDGER 
A M ) TIMES MEDICATED TO 
CA I .LOWAYANS IN SERVICE 
Next week's edition of the 
L e d ^ ^ a n d Times' will be a 
special feature and dedicated 
to every Calloway m*n and 
woman in the service of our 
country- We are asking our 
readers and all friends to give 
us., some information concerning 
the service men and women 
they knew. We want to <in-
clqde that m w s J n next week's 
Ledger- and Times. 
Dry Season Finds 
But Little of Weed 
Stripped In County 
VARSITY THEATRE 
By Mrs. J. S. Smotherman 
Fttneral services for . Mrs. John 
-Charlton, 78, who died Saturday j 
night at the home of her daugh- 4-
ter. Mrs. Duncan Ellis, were held 
Sunday afternoon at South Pleas-
ant Grove. The Rev. Arthur Chil-
ders- conducted the^scrvice in the 
presence of a large group of 
friends. Burial was in the church 
cemetery. I . 
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Orr sang 
special.mtisic. 
Mrs. Charlton had been a mem-
BE SANTA CLAUS 
life in the' Pleasant Grove ^com-
munity where she is dearly loveed 
and had a wide circle oef friends. 
She is ""survived by heer aged 
husband, to whom she had been 
married 60 years; seven children: 
Mrs. Duncan Ellis, Mrs. Charlie 
Myres, Mrs. Alsie Cpqper. Mrs. 
Orvis Treas.' Mrs. Herman Lassiter. 
Grover and Porter Charlton, and 
many grand and great grandchil-
dren. 
She is also survived, by a sis-
.ter. Mrs. Zone Wilson« and two 
half-brothers, Joe and Reed Bran-
don. 
Pall bearers were -grandsons. 
Brent Langston, Shannop Ellis, 
Ben ~HTH, Orvis Treas, Dorris and 
James Charlton. James Gharlfon 
was at home on furlough. 
The Tubaeeu B» « rd « f Trade met 
Wednesday. Decemb* r 15. and 
I rekvtcd January 3. IMC for U » 
I opening sales d.tte of th<? dark 
• fierd tobacco "market. Th»« wiU be 
! good news to farmers who h a w 
been busy making their crops 
ready for marketing during the re-
cent rainy season that made it 
possible for the tobacco t<> be pu; 
; to4 the bulk. N«»e.l Mt-lugm w«® 
1 employed to serve the atlas eft 
auctioneer. He has served ir. this 
capacity for "a number of years. 
According to r^x.ris from the 
tobacco, industries. tobaec</ prom-
ises to bring better prices thi>n 
JiiSl .l-.a.soji. BecausK of a drv fall 
TO COUNTY KIDDIES 
— j in the bulk and some has been 
iLrlulit.-nrn/l f/» tha lA.ua lit.,' Hot-'̂ S 
Rev. W . O. Pa r r 
Probable Candidate 
For, Congress 
Company, and'the film w'dl be do-
nated by the Paramount Film Dis-
tributing Corporation. All the 
Miss Hood Named 
Cheer leader at 
University 
i > 
u f jw l 
Miss Martha Belle Hped. former 
Murray student,^ ha^-been chosen 
as one of^ the eight cheerleaders 
to boost the -University of Ken-
tucky Wilde^ts during the 1943-44 
season. 
Mi*s Hood, who is an arts-* and 
spience junior, transferred to U.K. 
HIGH SCHOOL AND TRAINING^'?'from Murray this year. She was 
SCHOOL P l 'P ILS RIDE IN J£f lP! cheerleader for the Thoroughbreds 
| last year, and was vice-president «--.-.. . 
Both the high schootsXTraining o f t h e sophomore class and Sigma the Presbyterian faith 
School and Murray High, saw at S i g m a g i g m a ^ n t y . I _= . 
first hand an actua^feep last week ; -
when Major L^HA brought one. 
from Camp on and demonstrate 
ed it to the two schools. 
B o t h ^ h o o l s ' ha t e j been buying 
War/Bonds each week to buy ! 
ujeps. but they had not had the op-
portunity of actually riding in one. 
The Rev. W. O. Parr. Paducah. 
Estate organization director^lor the 
Farm Bureau, was in^ne office of 
the Ledger and Tidies this week 
greeting friend^^nd stating his fn* 
- -t-̂ m+iofts— the raee f»>r 
Congress Jtext year. 
Re%>l<arr has many friends here l h a t i s t h e o n e I o o k e d f o r a f f a i r o t 
as intrumental in the ergani- e a ™ Christmas season, 
(tipn of> the Calloway Farm Bu- T h e « * f l s W , U P'<'babTy be com-
reau. He claims to be 'Jefferson-1 p t f d «>f " f f r u i , i i- n u l s - ; i , , d 
.an Democrat and expressed his i o t h c r s u c h 8 o o d , e s % u s u a , 1- v 
lot of the-things o f ; f o u n d i n t h e s e a s 
'Arkansas Traveler ' , 
.Starring Boh Burns, 
Wi l l Be Featured 
delivered to the 
for stripping. * ~ 
• Association rdvanaf* scfte 
show that the c^op will b ^ 
tcr prirrs than thht of kst year 
The schetjtfte of—prices appears 
ih" this Vpper on page 4. The Varsity Theater is- again j 
f l a y ing Santa Claus to ail the un- i 
dcrprivileged "children of Murray m / ' > /-^t 
and Calloway when the l u , u , ' 0 < > > J ( - . h a m p i o n . 
under the management of^Frajik I V . O I l C O r d , - I s 
Lancaster, will give the *ap<(iial I T c ! > . ; r n n n , . r 
Christmas sho\v party D u m b e r ' ^ ' 1 d r a t l t i u p c r 
24 at 10:30 a.m. The s f&la l lea- I 
ture of the morning be the Eeyd Champ^n, son of Mr . 
showing of Arkansas Traveler s-ar- M a " d " .^- "p ion. of Coo-
ring Bob Burns There will be cord vUcmrty. h « picture, 
selected slwr, subjects and th <>f 5 o n an,d h l ' « they 
free g i f J f c g s will be dist. ibui 1 S U B e d " C B p , f e E«™ndu)o term, 
mr community 6<r miies^northeast 
of San Diego, last week. 
- According to the San Diego Un-
j e t t ^ \ ion, November 29. the operation 
. . . ' . ' was one" of the largest of its kuwl Tlfls party is .hrough the u n d e n a k , n P l r . , r u o p p r s 
heart -of'the Columbia, Amusemtnt , j u m p e c j jn squads 0f 13 fa i a nd in 
fields about three miles xmtsiile the 
i r ted 
after^Hfe show. This feature will 
be promoted by the Girl and Boy 
Scouts directed by Mrs. Tom Row-
town. As soon as they landed ihey 
, — ^ — ^--'i renrgapitPd on the ground and co€i. 
employees of-the U**\ % o t t r will . t h ^ l r <t> 
donate their Services T«V this party | t h e j r e „ l r y > j n m u k U ^ ^ k 
approval for a 
the" present administration," and: 
added his disapproval to some j 
events and practices. 
He has * been solicited by his 
friends to make the race and be- J 
lieves he has a good char.ce to | 
win. • 
He is a "Brother >t>{ W. -L . Parr, 
who was connected with 4he soil 
conservation program here. He is 
pastor of /our churches, being of 
children leave, the .theater. The 
civic clubs of Murray will furnish 
J these bags that are given at the 
! show The Rev. C, C. Thompson 
is president of the Civic Coun-





INDUSTRIAL USERS MUST 
REGISTER 
musr^regist^r at rationing board 
bffices between ^December 15 and 
W j g 4 ^ " " ' thrr know -what t W » re Mannary i .Thci . « i U . use a sinule 
acres oMwheat 8 a c r e o f^ar l e v 1 buying when they purchase bonds reg.stra.ion form replacing the 
vetch, a,Hi 8 a c f ^ f "red I W a r r i " " P ' 1 1 ™ a n d C a P ' ^ ^ " ' . T " , ' " 
F R Alexander accompanied Ma- for sugar, processed foods, and 
meats. clover and white duftfh clover, 4 i . acres oKoaU and JT^cres of barley | >° r L a n d o n t h , s e x h , b l , , o n , o u r 
and Crimsl 
50 acres. 
'er for a total of J 
Mr B n ^ r S ' ^ j M r . a n d Mrs. T. O. Turner 
triplcjx^uperphesph 3400 pounds i . . — + r I " . 4 _ 
Married 51 Years Dec. 18 
also seeded 68 acres of wheaN^nd 
They Don't Grow Old .... 
Shy Busy Doing For Others 
22 acres'*of barley and_ crimson^ 
clover on rented land. 
Mr. Kelley also says that, "Al^ng 
With Mr. Broach, many other far-
mers in Calloway county have" 
seeded all of their uncovered acres 
to small grains and cover crops. 
Although no cover crop honor roll 
has been made up this year, we 
the members of the County Exten-
sion Office -salute- all Calloway 
county farmers *who are helping to 
'Kesp-.—Kentucky Farms Green'." 
' Goebel Jackson 
Claimed by Death 
Goebel Jackson, well-known' far-
mer on the east side of* the coun-
ty. suffered a heart attack ^which 
caused his death. He was a faith-
ful member of Mt, Smia Baptist 
church, an obedient son. a de-
voted fatherland a. friend to all 
who know him. 
He leaves a wife and two 
daughters. TTfs mother, brother and" 
sisters and a host of frienas to 
mourn his loss. .. -
Funeral services were" conducted 
from the Mt. Pleasant Church with 
the feev. Langford in" charge. In-
terment was in--the— Mt. Pleasant 
cemetery. -rMaeedonia and ._Buo-:. 
hanan news). 
Mr. arid. Mrs. T O. Turner have i In 1«28. Mr. Turner was-elected 
been married 51 years December to th? Kentucky Senate from this j 
18. When asked how they would : district and served continuously 
celebrate this Anniversary. Mr. j there for 12 years. He worked 
Turner stated that ^ guessed it j for better roads and succeeded in 
H. E. ERW1N WRITES 
FROM FLORIDA 
H. *E. Erwin. Largo."Fla.. wrote to 
this office today and expressed his 
happiness that his relatives 
him th^ Ledger &.Jimes foi* his 
birthday present. We is 74 years 
old'and is in a sanitarium. Mr. Er-
would be in the samexc>ld w a x 
And he didn't stop to" mention 
what that way was. He did 's^y 
that Mrs. Turner told 
would never grow up. 
Bofh Mr. and Mrs. Turner are 
natives of Trigg county. Mr. Tur-
ner w?s reared on a farm and 
now owns and operates a good 
ggnj I farm in Trigg county. 
He has been, in business for 
himself sinc£ 1895. In 1924. he 
and I^rs. Turner cdme to Mor-
. great good along this doing 
Jine. 
We agree with.Mrs? Turner. Mr 
him he-vjurner will never grow old, be-
• cause he is interested in others, 
the ivelfare, of his community, 
state and-nation; he is known and 
admired for^ the sound advice he 
passes, on to hi^ friends in his 
weekly advertisements. Mr. Tur-
ner is a staunch belieVw in adver-
tising and each week comes to this 
office with his ad. We Expect 
him and miss him when ..he Nî  
kept away. 1 * . 
And on this date which marks 
win has a wide connection of | ra>' a h d opened a store. Since 
friends and acquaintances here I that time Turner's Store has been 
He served as county tax commis^ - f cwor i t e am on ĝ  town and cown-
sioner for several years He Is (he| try people It was not until a ' y our 51st wedding anniversary we 
uncle of Henry Erwin of this city, few ytears ago that Mrs. Turner I join with the community in wish-
Ckarles, Jess, and Grov$^Gibbs . retired from the-store. She spends ing for you both many more hap-
Ino^ern ^apartment * years oT^pTeaMnt business "Sssocia 
I tions. «• - 1 * 
worth This office is cleaned1 toj f fgtng their" 
hav-Q a message from a^ old friend, i house 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Reoort 
Miss j eanne Beth Gasser. Owens-
boro senior and editor-in-chief of 
the College News, was zippointe'd 
December 7 as colonel on the staff 
of Governor Keen Johnson. 
According to an Associated Press 
dispatch, "One of the la>t official 
Johnson before 
•e tod iy was -the 
more than 125 
iff*." 
teams into the 
city* 
They destroyed the telephone ex-
chartge. .police and fire headquar-
ters. the waterworks and power 
station and captured. 75 civilians 
and herded them into " improvised 
headquarters in the police station 
on charges of trespass and aiding 
the enemy and similar offenses. 
In a letter from Boyd, he slated 
that he had a very easy landing 
when he jumped 800 feet and fell 
into a sand pile He carried a ma-
chine gun. pack full of rafcions. 
canteen. CMp and knife and pistil 
belt. Iu-4lu*-mock raid, his job was 
to blow up the water reservoir 
T h e ' 50-mile hike back was a 
"pain," he stated. About a third of 
them didn't make it 
Bv yd, was at home on furlough 
not long ago. He was a handsome* 
fellow and had grown quite a bit 
since graduating from the New 
( Concord High School. 
j — 
. H A y g i 
CHRISTMAS SEAL MONEY? 
I Mrs. W. J Caplinger. treasurer at 
the Calloway. Tuberculosis Seal 
campaign, stated today *hat « o t all 
of the money had not been return-" 
; ed . to. her that should have been 
I returned from the seals that were 
mailed to residents of Calloway ahd 
'Murray According" io-^Mr* Cap-
~rihgtMvouly one thTrd of the num-
i ber have responded. Please send in 
your Christmas Seal money tw Mrs 
| Caplinger and help make Calloway 
free from tuberculosis Dr J. A. 
Oatliind will solicit the business 
hOUses for the personal steal 
The school children wilFTJW ma'<ce 
the house to house sffes this year. 
Tuesday, December 14 
Total head—954. 
Cattle: Short fec\ steers, 10.00 to I actjf of Gov. Keen 
12.45; baby beeves. 11.00 td 12.50; ! retiring' fWim off 
?at cows. 8.00 to 10.00: canners! appointment of 
and cutters. 4 00 to 7.50: bulls. 6.50 colonels on his s 
to 10.20; milch Cows, per head, | 1 
40 00 to 160 00 NEW CAR SALES TIGHTENED 
• Veals- No. 1 veals. . 14.00; No 2 / 
veals. 12-40; throwouts. 5.00 to 10t60 I Eligibility requirements for buy-
Hogs: 180 to 200 lbs.. 12.50; 2p0 "ing new ' 1942̂  automobiles will be 
to 230 lbs.. 13.20; 230 »to 260 lbs., . tightened, beginning December 20. 
13.20; 260 to 290 lbs.. 12 75^ over 1943. Minimum mileage a car 
290 lbs., 12.25; 155 to 175 lbs,. 11.25; must have been driven before ,it 
130. to 155 lbs., 10.00; roughs. 11.00 can be considered unserviceable 
to il.10. - ' will be raised from 40.000 to 60.000 
—^ —.—•— j miles; salesmen, lis such. wilL-rtot 
MrS. N. >E. Washam has been be eligible for new ea.s:^ ^nd 
notified thal^-ber son Robert has boards, will be fftstructed to issue 
arrived over Robert for new car purchase perm IL- only to 
many ' years mrar I n m p i o y w 
< Al l O i l Ho i • 
\ PPRO XIM ATEL V 
EWTVEtt CAN 
i . a n . m QTS 
Approxirr 




ately 1.060.13* qu 
er%_ p-if tip by hrr 
Chi! way county. 
College of Agricult 
Ihe^Blalock Grocery Co. here. 
'or [ an- 8pp!?pani 
need for one. 
HTllfwT?'!; 
STORES TO ( LOSE I OR 
(HRIMTMAS HOLIDAYS 
All ! tore* « i l l . He ( I ^ m 
Murr i\ for ('hriictmti 
Ins <« a . survey, made aroonr* 
th<» honlnr** irrtion U^dnesday 
Tt»l* will mean that all homines 
t i fn and u Amrn will cet a" well 
d^rrvrd koU^ay fr«n» FHiav 
richt till Monday m*min^ 
•7 
COPY FADED . - '— A Pert? ( V s 
H •• • , \ 
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Give Bonds For Christmas 
Suggests Bond Chairman 
KARMKKs T A X DEADLINE 
l>K EMHER IS 
C 
M " > 
f has a quota of EAST SIDE HOMEMAKERS 
• !hV War Bonds MEET W I T H MRS LASSITER 
effort has b fcn 
.d 






" t o tji. 
Fa rmer . .i.> required to tile dec-
larations i'f estimated 1943 ineome 
( - . . l ime h is a quota o ! EAST SI E E AKERS " u 1 victory l.,x old make a pay-
ment by Deeember 15. Firmers 
who elected tc make declarations 
Septerttber 15 when most' other 
ide t put th • amount ov fr . the « . " o* - " ' " " persons made them, 'will m.^i oniv 
S u U f Homemakers Club w a s t t u |nr t ,|lnu.n , paymcnLj 
held Mondav November 29 in the December' 15 Persons' who nude 
home ol Mrs Rupert Lassiter on declarations September 15 and*rish 
the Concord R.ud In the absence a n ' * ' n d 'hem or those who made 
ol the -president Mrs Eugene Ship- declarations but since have 
lev .who 18 i l l Mrs J».-se I jss l ter . had * -change m moome to requite 
vice president, presided Mr< Wtl- | them, also should^file by Decem-
"tt> C.'pe (Tie devtijy. ni^r Th, ' "ber . 13 TVftuils with tax install-
t o r i ' s Prayer was, given by the ments due am that date will re-
dub M a j . r project Kitchen Stor- h a w received bills from 
ate >cas presented, by Mrs J D. the local Collector of Internal Rev-
. " • 1 b>' • I 0 ? Mr Carter I thought Wall Plar.s were made for the De- enue. 
t lat * c l o s e call and it remind- comber meeting which will be held * — — — — . 
buyer^ th .t thev'must "tint for- uv the home of Mrs J D. Wall. 1 The t f c p h w date of the cifltle. 
. v i th, : regular buying of- bonds • Thosg. presei.l were: Mesdames price stabilization* program has 
" Cli f ford Sm.-th Jesse W Lassiter. been changed irom December 1. 
The Post Off ice 1,-d m, 'he sale of Fred Hale. J. D Wall. Wildy Cope. I9U. « . the beginning of the first 
hot.ii- - moMh by the sale of Sam Robinson. Rupert Lassiter and accounting period after December 
$ M . t 8 l » ' ' Miss Rachel Row land. JS. 1943. for each slaughterer. 
Td "Si 
eper, 
put this a ount 
•haittr. r W 7. 
lav. • Mr Carter 
, ivi War B>,nds f 
intensive driee for 
uses this mohth: -^hc 
h..s t e e n nejlected" 
iis county sold SW.UUO 
da and exceeded' our 
NOTICE 
to the Customers of the 
BANK OF MURRAY 
On January 1, 1944, interest on all savings accounts 
will be reduced to 1 per cent. 
All 
time certificates renewed on and after January 
1, 1944, will be at the rate of 1 per cent. 
B O A R D OF DIRECTORS. B A N K OF M U R R A Y 
By GEORGE HART, Cashier 
3 2 e E e 2 e E H / H / H / E e H / E / 2 / H / H / E / H / H / S I 
I A To the Tobacco Growers 
of Calloway County 
Due to rather extreme cold and dry weather that has pre-
vailed throughout the fall months, we find that practically no tobacco 
of any consequence has been stripped and prepared for the market; 
however, at this writing we have indications that a season is in the 
making. 
From what we have seen of the present crop, it has every ap-
pearance of one being unusually clean and, as a whole, one that is ra-
ther well finished arvd of satisfactory quality, as respecting stretch, 
toughness and texture. 
In our observation of the general interest manifested on the part 
o[ the tobacco "trade during the summer and fall, in the purchase of old 
stocks of tobacco available, together w i t h increased activities be-
ing shown in the new crop-jn other t y p e s of tobacco belts, tin our 
opinion we feel that we have just reasons to anticipate a rather live 
and active market during the season just ahead of us. And, even 
though we are to have some increases in advances, over those of last 
ieaison, which will be made'available through the Western Dark Fired 
Association to its members, we are inclined to the idea that our present 
crop wiU find"& ready^Snd "steady market at the hands of the regular 
tobacco trade. -- — 
Our well equipped warehouse, together with our life-time ex-
perienced services in the tobacco business, are now at the disposal of 
the tobacco growers to assist in every way possible in the proper hand-
ling, grading and disposition of their tobacco in the most profitable 
manner. We invite you to call upon us at any time we can be of ser-
vice to you. 
Three Native For Sale 
(Continued from Page D 
-of the ebutity all these years. They 
have reared their families there and 
are closely related to all the f ine 
Ihing fhat are typica 1 of the Lynn 
Grove community. Some of their , . 
neighbors who have been lifetime j L ™ ^ 3 _ y ™ 
friends* of them were special guests 
FOR S,\LE Children desk 
with roll top and chair to match 
Julius Cooper, one mile south of 
Midway. lp 
{CLASSIFIED ADS lc per word. Minimum charge, 25c. Terms, cash in 'advance for each insertion. 
of the celebration. They were M. O. 
Crouch. D. L. Jones. L. T. Parker. 
Mr and Mrs C A Lockhart. A l l 
these friends lived- in the neighbor-
hood at the time these three couples 
were married. 
•.!!'.i!h?> have come to these 
three c uples. Al l tbeirYhildren are 
hying and serving as ui&ful citi-
zens." Mr I n d Mrs. Howard have 
two sons, Ted Howard and Preston 
Howard.* Ted has two sons—Ru-
old in the spring, wagon, harness. 
McCormick mowing machine, two 
blue turning plows. See Bub Mau-
PUi. Murray Route 3 on east high-, 
way. D-16-p 
FOR SALE-1940 Chevrolet coupe 
or sedan. Excellent condition, good 
tires—Clifford Seeber. phone 615. 
or 1315 after 5:30 p.m. ltc 
FOR S A L E One musical instru-
ment, baritone, or will trade for 
girls bicycle. Phbne 695-W3. lp 
FOR &ALE—One good Schwinn bi-
cycle, man's size; has good tires. 
Phone 535-R. 301 North Sixteenth 
Street. lp 
FOR SALE—One upholstered dav-
one44e wi th springs —Mrs. Norman 
Klapp. Phone 797-J. lp 
FOR SALE—One purefcred lietfer, 
14 months, artd one purebred heif-
FOR RENT—One 5-room house, 
furnished, electric stove and elec-
tric refrigerator. Water and lights. 
Located cm West side mI 12th St. 
at 12 and Sycamore—J. Robert-
son. lp 
Services Offered ' 
FOR RENT -One 3-room furnished 
house on South 12th St., extended. 
Lights, city water, electric refrig-
erator, hot Water, "bath; telephone. 
-Mrs. George Hart. Telephone 
55. ' x . tf 
FOR SALE at Hazel. Ky.. 7-room 
house, water, lights and bath; ] 
good outbuildings and garden, pos- er calf 7 weeks old.—A B. Carl-
doltftt. who is in the service, and is j session now. See Walter Hooper I Murray Route 2, northwest of j 
located in Oklahoma; and Voris, the j a t Hazel. J-6-p Penny'** lp 
12 year old son at home He has a j — ^ — — — • * -—: 
daughter. Mrs. Voline H. Guthrie, j FOR SALE—Monuments—Calloway | FOR SALE. 6-room brick bungalow 
Akron. O ;—~ - a ^Monument Co.. Vester A. Orr. j with new furnace and new roof, 
I sales manager. Telephone 85, West ] half way between College and 
Lost and Found 
GENERAL AUCT IONEERING -
Stock sales a specialty.— George 
W. Bra swell, Box 593. Phone 4504, 
Paris, Tenn. 9 -23c 
' • TOLER'S 
BCSINESS COLLEGE 
graduates are being called to gov-
ernment jobs at $2256 a year! En-
roll now:—Toler's Business ( oj 
lege, Paris. Tenn. D-30-8tc 
Preston has two sons—Tomas who 
is an instructor in the Army A i r 
Corps; .and Bobby, a ship's gunner. 
Congressman Voris Gregory is a 
cousin to lilrs. Furchess and Mrs. 
Howard; their mothers were sisters. 
Mr and M^s. Furchess have four 
children. Mrs. Grace McClain, Flor-
ence. Ala.; Earl Furchess, Graves 
county; Tapley Furchess. and Ortis 
Furches>, Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Rogers have 
f i ve children—Herman Rogers, and 
Carman, near Browns . Grove; Lu-
ther Rogers, in defense work; tHrs." 
Leibert Jones. Detroit;^ fand JMrS. 
Leojv Chambers; who resides* near 
her parents. „ Herman has a son, 
Carroll Martin Carman has two 
sons in the service—Howard and 
Barber, and a small daughter. 
Hilda. Luther has two daughters; 
and Mrs. Leibert Jones has two 
sons and one daughter. 
The Ledger & Times, and the ed-
itor * personally A wish these three 
families the l5est of everything. 
They are loyal readers of this pa-
per. and good friends of ours. Mr. 
Howard states that this paper, has. 
been his homeshrdlucmfwyppwrr 
been in his -home and the home of 
his father, the late Ed Howard, 
since there has been a Ledger. 
We congratulgj^ them all and 
hope they have many more hap-
p f wedding anniversaries. 
Main Street Extended. 
-
ttrlc: 
1 - 2 i 
M l ' R R A V P.t .A. HAS 
CHRISTMAS P R O G R A M 
FOR SALE -Heavy Lionetl Elcclrl 
Train. Track. Signals. No. 8 
large Gilbert Erector Set. mqjpr. 
magnet metal case. Al l first class 
condition. 1 want to buy a Coll ie 
dog. 6 months or Older.—ft. L. 
Wade. VMS Olive. Tel 202 jp 




L O S T - One large fox horn, with 
brass band around the large end. 
$10 reward if returned to Cal 
Smith. Farmington. Rt. 2. * b-9p 
K. H. Smith Makes 
F A R M FOR SALE 200 acres Good T o u r « ! I l l 
Stock or grain farm. Located eight » P « . a k i n g l O U f S l | l 
FOR SALE—My entire collection of 
antique glass, lamps, etc.. for two 
weeks only. Ideal Christmas gifts. 
Mrs Ray Brandon. 616 South 10th 
j^t. . Mayfield. K y lp 
Caldwell—Tennessee 
E. H. Smith, head of the exten-
sion department of Murriiy state 
ing. T F 
FOR SALE—One house trailer. 18 
foot size. Modern equipment. A 
bargain at $200. See Morris Ber-
ry at Brandon's Trailer Camp, lp 
FOR S A L E - Good boy s bicycle 
and good tires. Back and front 
wheel brakes. Call at. this office, 
or see Wayne Wilson. 500 North 
Sixth. Street > lc 
T U R K E T 3 FOR S A L E Nice fat 
hens and gobblers for Christmas. 
Engage them early Call R K Kel-
ley Phone 20 Home address. 706 
O l i v e Street l p 
F A R M FOR SALE—80-acre form, 
quarter mile f rom Browns Grove. 
" two milk routes, mail route and 
bus route, good buildings and good 
tifnber. See Mr. Berlie Farmer. 
Murray Route 1. J-6-p 
FOR SALE—New Perfection oil 
stove, four burners. Also apart-
ment furnishings.—Mrs."Bettfe Ov-
erby. 508 Vine. l p 
st
miles from Murray on Mayfield 
blacktop highway. School bus, 
maiT route %nd REA at door. Well 
improved with good buildings. 
Priee-$6,500. Financed. —"Gholson 
Agency, Bank of Murray Build- \ College, spoke in Caldwell county 
last week in the interest of Educa-
tion and Citizenship. Mr. Smith 
has been speaking an various coun-
ties and before Women's Clubs and 
Parent-Teacher organizations in 
the interpst of this subject. 
While in CakfWell county last 
Week, he appeared at the Fre-
donia High School Friday morn-
ing and at Cobb Highs School that 
•afternoon. He was guest speaker 
at the Rotary Club of Princeton 
Friday night. Edward Blackburn, 
graduate of Murray State, is super-
intendent of Caldwell County 
schctols. 
Mr. Smith spoke in Dresden. 
Tenn. before the representatives 
of the women's clubs and the 
Parent-Teacher ClUb Saturday. 
Mr. Smith expressed the opinion 
that much good came f rom. the 
aid of such organisations as the 
clubs and Pa rent-Teacher meeting 
and education and citizenship will 
have. to be sponsored and pro-
moted by such activities. 
U N W A N T E D H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. Cyrene Williams^ R.N., Phone 
162-W. pdAugl-tf 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER- I 
VICE New equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service, 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, 
Night phone 424 —Sorter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n a 
Service. , ' tf 
< 
LET HELM HELP I N C R E A S E 
Y O U R P O U L T R Y . PROF ITS 
AMERICA S HEAV IEST L A Y I N G 
STRA INS - O F F I C I A L L Y PUL-
LORUM TESTED — 20 years Con-
• test winners — Off icial World's 
records — Government Approved 
— Hatching year aroupd. HELM'S 
HATCHERY . Paducah. Ky . Jy31 
For Rent 
M D. HOLTON—Court House. No-
tary Public. Deeds and mortgages 
written, income tSx reports made. 
Telephone 616-J. ; D-16 
Wanted 
FOR RENT Three room furnished, 
apartment 307 N. 16th St. Tele-
phone 440-J. l p 
WHITE W O M A N or girl wanted; 
live on place; general housework. 
Write Mrs. L. Shemwell, Buckner 
Lane. Paducah, Ky. lc 
WANTED—Child 's size bicycled Call 
Ledger St Times. lp 
FOR RENT —l-aoom upstairs apart-
ment, nicely furnished; furnace 
hfcat; available now. Located 113 
North 14th St See W J Gibson. 
I l l North 14th St. Also 4-room 
• downstairs apartment with modern 
conveniences. lc 
FOR RENT—Part ly furnished 6 or 
4̂  room apartment near College. 
Furnace heat and water furnished. 
Call 309. v 
"Observation of Christmas Dur-
ing Wartime."-was -the theme of 
"the P.T.A. meeting at the high 
school Wednesday. December 1, at 
3 p.m. Mrs. A. B. Ai/stin. chair-
man. explained that the rotund ta-
ble discussion type of program for 
this meeting was planned purpose-
ly by Mrs. W. Z. Carter, program 
chairman, in face of the fact that 
mothers and teachers needed to 
-keep the children happy- despite 
the sacrifices that wil l be necess-
ary during a wartime ChFIstmasT 
Mrs. A. C LaFollette led the dis-
russlon which was continued by 
Mrs. W Z Carter. Mi's. A D, But-
terworth. Mrs. Walter Baker. Mrs. 
Christine Rhodes. Mrs. George Ed 
Overbey and Mrs. A. Austin. 
Suggestions were rmide by this 
group as to how Christmas _could j 
be obsereved economically in the ; 
home; a n d school. 
* Music was" lurnisfied by "Mrs A , 
D. Butterworth. Mrs. Paul Ghol- ( 
son. and Miss Ola Mae Cathey. 
Miss Kathleen Patterson conducted I 
the devotional and read the sig- * 
nificance of Christmas from the, 
Readers' Digest _ and the poem: 
"Christmas." Concluding the pro- j 
gram, the group sang vS»lent ' 
Night." 
The eleventh grade and Miss | 
Patterson's room reported the larg-
est percentage of mothers. About 
'5 members were present. 
: i L -
Buy War Bonds regularly! 
L O O K ! L O O K ! 
Will Pay Cash, Delivered, 
Fri.-Sat., Dec. 10, 11 
Heavy Hens 24c' 
Leghorn Hens . . . . ' . . 21c 
Roosters 12c 
Eggs, dozen 40c 
Boggess Produce Co.i 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 * 
S A L E 
i — 
Respectfully, 
A . G. Outland & Company 
OPERATORS OF-
1 
(Jutland's Auction Sale Floor 
A . O . Outland and J. W . Outland,"Managers 
,1 
Murray, Kentucky 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Rupert Story, et al. Plaintiffs. 
Vs. JUDGMENT. 
Wil l ie Story, et al. Defendants 
By "v i r t i f t - « f § ' ju-dgmerrt—and or- -
der of sale of the Calloway. Cir-
I'cuit Court, rendered at the No-
\!tmbuiL t<erm thereof: 1943. in the 
above eause for the,.purpose of di-
vision of property.Jaijd costs here-, 
in expended, I sftajl proceed/to o f ^ 
fer sale at the. court Jhctuse daar in 
Murray. Kentucky, . lo highest bid-
der at pnblic auction, on Monday. 
the^7th day of December, 1943rat 
'clock or thereabout 'same be-
ng county court day>, upon a 
credit of six months, the fol lowing 
described property, being and lying 
in Calloway County. to-witV 
70 acres off the east side of the 
southeast quarter of Section 31, 
township. 1; range 3 east, and one-
half acre just west of ?»aid 70a£res, j 
and upon wftich the barn now 
stands; also. 10 acres off the east 
side pf -the tract conveyed to .1 W. s 
Story by D W. Dick by deed Of re- I 
j cord in Deed Book 1. page 204, 
J Calloway County Court Clerk's of-
i fice. • 
I For the purchase pu&ire the pur-
1 chaser must execute bond with ap-
! proved securities, boartng l^gal in- I 
I terest from the day of sqle until 
; paid, and having the force and. el*. 
feet of a judgment. Bidders wfil" be J 
prepared to comply prorpptly With j 
rfhqgL - ttrmfr.- G>ufCC- - . Jazsr Hartr ^ 
Master Commts^tanefr."" 
SLICED BACON 5 Pciats POUND 
PICNIC HAMS 3 Points POUND 





ROUND STEAKS 10 pom̂  pound 40c 
BARBECUE SAUCE 5 o ^ , 10c 
TAMALES 10Vj Ounce Jar 1 Point 20c 
ARG0 RED SALMON , 2 ^ , . c.„ 50c 
ARMOUR'S TREET Can 39° 
WHEATIES Breakfast of Champions 2 Boxes • FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 25c 
SHREDDED WHEAT N. B. C. Box 13c 
CORN MEAL Freshly Ground JO Pounds 42c 
BULK COFFEE We Grind. It Pound 15c 
HAPPY HOST COFFEE Lb 23c 
PUMPKIN No. 2Vi Can 21 Points 15° 
FRESH CRANBERRIES ^ 40c 
TOMATO CATSUP 14 oz. 15 p., 19c 
DELICIOUS APPLES FANCY Pound 10 ViC 
TOKAY GRAPES FANCY 2 Pounds 35c 
HEAD LETTUCE EXTRA 1 Cc LARGE 11) 
YELLOW ONIONS 2 Pounds 15c 
TURNIPS Medium Size 5 Pounds 23c 
SWEET POTATOES Yellow, Red 5 Pounds 25c 
C ABBAGE Firm Head, 5 Pounds 29c 
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176 CADETS ARE 
INVITED FOR XMAS 
IN MURRAY HOMES 
424 Must Receive 
Hospitality If Quota 
Is To Be Reached 
Calloway County and Murray 
have always been known for their 
kindness to visitors and strangers; 
they welcome new people into the 
community. Christmas* is upon us 
and at this season we experience 
as at no other t ime this k ind lp -
spirit. 
We have in our midst this year 
about 600 boys who are here tak-
ing Navy training. These boys are 
giving their all in order that what 
we have may be protected. These 
boys are away from home, many, of 
them for the first time. The bar-
racks does not o f fer this homey 
atmosphere. it is up to the 
. people of Murray and" Calloway 
County to make this a "HapRj , 
Christmas for these boys. 
We do not mean that we must 
burden ourselves with cooking fan-
cy . meals and serving them elab-
orately—the boys.do not crave that. 
They are "wel l f ed" by the Navy. 
What they want is to go into yo'ur 
hatme to "become -one of you," en-
joy the fun. and laughter that they 
enjoyed in their own homes. 
One mother has made this -plan 
—her own. two sons , are away from 
home in * the service. She has in-
vited two cadets to occupj? her 
j sons' room on Christmas Eve. She 
1 wil l g ive them^l l the attention that 
she knows her own sons would en-
joy. She will serve breakfast to 
them such as her own sons would 
enjoy, and they will spend Christ-
mas day in that f ree and easy man-
ner. "" "" L 
Some of us in our rush have 
failed to get an application blank 
an<^ invite these cadets' into our 
home. The day of invitations has 
been*-extended to December 18. 
Won't you call or come to The 
Ledger & Times office, the Post-
office, drug stores OF college and 
sign up for your cadets. 
Remembering that you could be | 
no happier than by doing for some 
boy what you would like to have 
done for your son, brother OF 
fr iend—who is away from, home 
and-lonesome. 
We wil l ijot disappoint these 
boys — It is not the spirit of Cal-
loway and Murray. 
Writing History MEMBERS OF 4-H Four Hundred Murray High School 
AND FFA GIVEN PIGS S t u d e n t s T o Present Christmas Vesper 
BY FARM BUREAU Candlelight Program Sunday, 4:30 PM 
i 
Red O r c 
)unds u J 
Mother Gets T w o 
Christmas Presents 
Mrs. Mary Hendricks called at 
The Ledger and Times office Sat-
urday to re-new the subscription 
of Mrs. R. L. Davis of Blooming-
fOn, Tex- .She stated that Mrs. 
Davis had- expressed a desire for 
only twd things this Christmas— 
the first would- be a message from 
her son. Rex, now with the army 
over seas, and second, a subscript 
tion—to the Ledger and Times 
that she may keep in touch with 
friends in Calloway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are natives 
of this county, she being the for-
mer Miss Dollie Smith who was 
educated in Murray-and taught for 
many years in -the schools of this 
county. We are glad to. know that 
Mrs. Davis got the things she 
wanted for just this week the let-
ter from her son reached her and 
the Ledger and Times is now on 
its way to her. 
James Matt Peeler 
Dies Tuesday 
James Matt Peeler. 62, died 
Tuesday morning at 4:15 o'clock at 
his residence east of Almo. 
He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Bessie Peeler; three sons, Ed-
ison Peeler, U. S. Navy; Raymond 
and Leon Peeler of Elva; two 
brothers, George ^Peeler, PacUicah 
and John Peeler, Almo; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Rebecca Wilkerson, Mur-
ray and Mrs. Nancy Mitts. Almo. 
Euneral arrangements have not 
been made, pending the arrival of 
his son. 
Dr. John Wesley Carr 
GRAND OLD MAN 
CELEBRATES HIS 
84TH BIRTHDAY " 
First President 
Has Anniversary 
Diligently at work on his "His-
tory of Murray State College," Dr. 
John W. Carr, first president of that 
institution and— now presidept 
emeritus; celebrated his 84th birth-
day here Monday, December 13. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Ji. Richmond, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Nash and about 
50 friends and members of the fac-
ulty surprised him with a ..buffet 
supper and presented him gifts at 
hi? home. 
Dr. Carr, known to alumni, stu-
dents, and educators as the "Grand 
Old Man," began his educational ca-
reer 66 years ago as a young 
"Hoosier Schoolmaster" in the rural 
schools of .Greene County. Ind. He 
was born December 13, 1859, In 
Lawrence County. Ind. 
He served as high school princi-
pal of Bloomington and Muncie, 
Ind., 1885-1890. and later as school 
superintendent at Anderson. Ind. 
Dayton. Ohio, and Bayonne, N. J. 
In Kentucky he was connected 
with the state department of edu-
cation from 1920 to 1923 Dr Carr 
became first president o f Murray 
State College—then known as Mur-
ray State Normal—when it was 
founded in 1923. A f ter serving as 
president until 1926, he then be 
came dean until 1933 when he 
agair\^was named president. F fbm 
1936 to 1940 he was dean, becom 
ing president emeritus in July 
1940. ' 
The National Education Asso-
ciation in 1942 bestowed upon Dr 
Carr an "Emeri tus L i f e Member-
ship" in the association which made 
him a full- f ledged member for the 
remainder of his life. He has been 
a member of the NEA for approx 
imately 50 years, having been pres-
ident of the department of super-
intendence in 1906. 
The newly constricted physical 
education structure on the campus 
here was . dedicated in 1940 and is 
now known^as the "John Wesley 
Carr Health Building." . V 
He. is listed in "Who's Who in 
America," "Who's Who Among 
North American Authors," "Presi-
Colleges," &nd "Leaders in Educa-
tion." " • 
Hale and hearty. Dr. Carr works 
practically every day on his "His-
tory of Murray State College," 
which is rapidly nearing comple :. 
tion c • 
Awards Presented 
To Outstanding 
Members in County 
Some months ago ' the Board of 
Directors of the Calloway Coun-
ty Farm Bureau voteti "to"-give 9 
purebred pigs to an outstanding 
member of each of the Euture Far-
mer Chapters in the county and to 
an outstanding 4-H Club boy and 
girl of the county. The following 
boys and girls who^ had been~ de-
termined as winners by their-re-
spective organizations met with 
the Farm Bureau Board • of Direc-
tors Saturday, December 11, and 
were awarded their pigs: 
A lmo FFA. James Thomas Mit-
chell 
' " "Kirksey FFA. .J B Stark 
College Training School ' FFA, 
Pat Trevajhari 
County-wide-4-HJMtf . ' 0 rb jc Cul-
ver, Jr , . . 
County-wide 4-H girl, Miss Eula 
Mae Rose 
New Concord * Community 4-H 
Club. Jackie Stubblefield. 
Approximately 400 children wil l 
appear in a Christmas vesper can-
die light program at the high, 
school auditorium "Sunday after-
noon at 4:30 o 'c lock The program 
wil l incfude grade, junior high 
school children, the girls' Glee 
Club, and a small band selected 
from the high school band. The 
service will be under the direction 
of Miss Mary/sElfeaheth Roberts, 
school music director. 
Murray High* School auditorium 
will be decorated for the Yuletide 
program and the soft lights wi l l 
lend themselves to the beauty of 
the children and the Christmas 
music. The program will include 
such music as "O Holy Night," 
"It Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear," " Away in the Manger," 
"The First Noel." "GesU Bambino," 
" I Heard the Bells joi\ Christmas 
Day," "O'er Slumbering Bethle-
hem -Towrt," "Silent Night, Holy 
Nlgfft." Angels We Have Heard 
on High." "Hark the Angels Sing," 
,yoy to the World " 
j The audience wi l l join in sing-
ing the final song. — — - 1 
Eunice Jeffrey, 53, 
Native Countian, 
Dies In Paducah 
Eunice Jeffrey, 53. **a native of 
Calloway county and well known 
here, died at his home in paducaft 
Tuesday, December 7, following a 
brief attack of headache. The 
death is presumed to have resulted 
fyom a clot on the brain. He was- Republicans.' He is an experienced 
actively engaged in work as tele-
graph operator with the N.C. & St. 
L. Railway Company. 
_ , Until 40 years ago, he had re-
County winners who were not s i d e d > i n w h t , r e he was rail-
presents and therefore wi l l receive 
their purebred pig awards in Jan-
uary include: Lynn Grove FFA, 
Charles D. Butterworth; Faxon 
Community 4-H Club, Guy Cun»-
ningham; Hazel F F A will keep 
their pig as a 'project of the chap-
ter. 
The pigs distributed were pure-
bred Duroc Jerseys of excellent 
type and quality. "They were fur-
nished to the- Farm Bureau by 
President Rudy Hendon at a cost-
of $5.00 each. The necessary 
breeding records and pedigrees 
were furnished -to each of the boys 
and the^girl oh their pigs scrthat 
they may register them in their 
own names.' 
This project is one of the activi-
ties which the Farm Bureau start-
ed this year as a means of enT 
couraging the farm boys and girls 
of Calloway county in their 4-H 
and F F A activities. 
The ' " Farm Bureau Directors 
meeting Saturday was attended by 
13 of the 16 directory of the coun-
ty. It was reported at the meet-
way opwator there. He is the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Jeffrey, and is a brother of W. 
V. Jef frey; of T. O. Turner's Store. 
He was a member of the Bap-
tist church and »a Mason. Funeral 
services were conducteft~~at the 
churoHMn Paducah and burial was 
in the Stewart Cemetery in this 
^county near Dexter. 
Other relatives surviving him 
are his wife, Mrs. Mahel Mizell 
Jeffrey, and ten children—eight 
sons. Mizell. Wayne. Waddell, Har-
ry. Fred Daily, Rex, Dee, and 
Shirley; daughters—Mary Lou, and 
Nell ie Gray. 
Solon Duncan 
Buried Saturday 
Solon Duncan of Almo, was 
claimed by death on Friday; De-
cember 10, fol lowing an illness of 
t.wo weeks, 
• He was 'a good citizen, neighbor, 
. , j husband and father and will be 
ing lhat there are 205 pa.d-up; g r i , a „ y m ] s s e d 
members in the county organiza 
tion. In addition to the distribu-
tion of the prize pigs to the win-
ning boys and girl a regular busi-
ness meeting of the Board was 
held. 
He is survived by his "wife Lot-
tye MyrreF Duncan, and two chil-
dren; Shirley Jean and Joyce Ann; 
one brother. Leon Duncan; and 
his mother. Mrs. Howell Smith. 
Interment was in the Schroader 
Cemetery.. . . % 
Harrell Broach 
Keeps Farm Green 
Harrefl Broach, a T V A unit dem-
onstrator of the Wiswell communi-
ty, has gone "all out" in the pro-
gram to ^'Keep Kentucky Farms j when Major Land brought one 
Green". In following this program from Camp Tyson and demonstrat-
HIGH SCHOOL A N D T R A I N I N G 
SCHOOL PUP ILS RIDE IN JEEP 
Both the high schools. Training 
School and Murray High, saw a t 
first hand an actual jeep last week 
f. S. Watkins; N e w 
I'way Commissioner, 
4o Stranger Here 
The appointment of J. S. Watkins 
to the o f f ice of highway commis-
sioner was a. satisfactory selection 
for Murray since Mr. Watkins is 
well known here and has many 
friends among the Democrats and 
engineer and assisted the city of 
Murray in taking over the light 
and water systems at the time of 
the change. He has been recogniz-
ed as an excellent consulting en-
gineer and supervised the building 
of Camp Campbell. 
Funeral Services For 
Former Lynnville 
Resident Held Friday 
Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Seay ceme-
tery near Lynnvi l le for Mrs. 
Rachael Ligon, who died, at the 
home of her son in Lexington last 
Friday. Mrs. Ligon wa£ a sister 
of B, F. Scherffius and Mrs. W. 
Eaker of Murray^ 
Among those from out-of-town 
who attended the services were 
her sons, J. W. Ligon and ... Dr. 
William Ligon of Lexington, Mrs. 
W. G. Crawford and Tony Scherf-
fiu£ pf Detroit, and C. H. Scherf-
fius of Huntington, W. Va. 
^ ( 





GROVE, DIES SAT. 
T 
Mrs. John Charlton, 
78, Funeral Held 
Sunday Afternoon 
By Mrs. J. S. Smotherman 
Funeral services for .Mrs. John | 
Charlton, 78, who died Saturday 
night at the home of her daugh"- T 
ter. Mrs. Duncan Ellis, were held 
Sunday afternoon at South Pleas- : 
ant Grove. The Rev. Arthur Chil- ! 
ders conducted the service m the] 
presence of a large group of 
friends. Burial was in the church j 
cemetery. ^ * 
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Orr sang 
special music. 
Mrs. Charlton had been a mem- | 
bev of the Methodist church about j 
65 yeaers and had lived all of her 
l i fe in the Pleasant Grove com- j 
munitJT where she is dearly loveed 
and had a wide circle oef friends. 
She l l s survived by - heer aged' 
husband, to whom she had been 
married (JO years; "seven children: 
Mrs. Duncan Ellis, Mrs. Charlie 
Myres, Mrs. Alsie Cooper. Mrs. 
Orvis Treas, Mrs. Herman Lassiter. 
Grovei* and Porter Charlton, and 
many grand and great grandchil-
dren. 
She is also survived by a sis-
ter. Mrs. Zone Wilson and two 
half-brothers, Joe and Reed Bran-
doh. - . 
Pall bearers were grandsons. 
Brent Langston, Shannon Ellis. 
Ben Hill. .Orvis Treas, Doxris -and 
James Charlton. James Charlton 
was at home on furlough. 
Association Advances Will 
Top Those Of Last Year 
NEXT ISSUE OF LEDGER 
AND T U B S M B M A TED TO 
C A L L O W A Y A N S IN SERVICE 
Next week's edition of the 
Ledger, and Times wiH be a 
special feature and dedicated 
to every Calloway man and 
woman in tl\e service of our 
country. We are asking our 
readers and all friends to give 
us some information concerning 
the service men. and "women 
they knoiv. We want to in-
clude that news in next week's 
Ledger and Times. 
Dry Season Finds 
But Little of Weed 
Stripped In County 
Miss Martha Belle Hood, former 
Murray student, has been chosen 
as one of the eight cheerleaders 
to boost the -University of Ken-
tucky Wildcats during the 1943-44 
season. 
Miss Hood, W h o Is an arts and 
science junior, transferred to U.K. 
from Murray this year. She was 
cheerleader for the Thoroughbreds 
last year, and was vic^-president 
of the sophomore class and Sigma the Presbyterian faith. 
Sigma Sigma sorority. 
Rev, W . O. Parr 
Probable Candidate 
For Congress 
The Rev. W. O. Parr, Paducah, 
state organization director for the 
Farm Bureau, was in the office of 
the* Ledger and Times this ' week 
greeting friends and -stating his in-
tentions to make the race for 
Congress next year-. 
Rev. Parr has many friends here 
and was intrumental in the organi-
zation5 of the Calloway Farm Bu-
reaur He claims to be Jeffersor$ 
ian, Democrat and expressed his 
approval for a lot of the things of 
the 'present administration, and 
added lils disapproval -to some 
events and practices. 7 
He has been ' solicited by his 
friends to make the race and be-
lieves he has - a good chance" to 
win.-
He is a brother of W. L. Parr, 
who was connected with the soil \ 
conservation program .here. He is j 
pastor of four churches, being of 
The Tobacco Board of Trade met 
Wednesday, December 15, and 
Selected January 3, 1944, ' f o r the 
opening -sales date of the daTk 
; f ierd tobacco market. This wi l l be 
I good news to farmers who have 
been Ibusy making their crops 
! ready for marketing during the re-
cent rainy season . that made- it 
possible for the tobacco to be put 
| in the bulk. Noel Melugin was 
employed to serve the sales as 
auctioneer. Herhas served in this 
capacity f o r . a number of years. 
- According to reports from the 
tobacco industries, tobacco prom-
T f i D C 5 A N T A f l A I I C ises t o b r i n g b e t l e r p r i c e s 
I U D £ j H i l l r i t L n U O last s-.ason Because of a dry fall 
TO COUNTY KIDDIES S F H S 
t __:—_i - i in* 'the bulk and some has been 
' A r k i n s n s T r a v e l e r ' d e ! l v ' 1 " d l h t ' l e a f ° 9 o r s 
/ C T l w g l l S B S 1 C i e r , , ( u r stripping 
Starring Rob Burns; Association advance s c h e ' n ^ " 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Will Be Featured 
The Varsity Theater is again 
playing Santa" Glaus to all the un-
derprivileged children of Murray 
and Calloway when the theater, 
under the management of Frank 
Lancaster, wil l give the- annual 
Christmas show party . December 
24 at 10:30 a.m. The special fea-
ture of the morning $I1T be the 
«howing of Arkansas Travele'r*st 
ring 
show that the crop wil l bring t. 
tcr prices- than «that of last year. 
The schedule of prices appears 
in this paper on page 4. 
Boyd Champion, 
Neyv Concord, 4s 
U . S. Paratrooper 
Boyd Champion, son of Mrs. 
Maud Champion, of the N e w Con-
i£ ,b " ftirni " u U r T w i n be vicinity, to. received picture. 
selected short subjects and the. 
f ree gifts bags will be distributed 
after the show. This feature- wil l 
be promoted by the Girl a*r;d Boy 
Scouts directed by Mrs, Tom Row-
lett. 
This party is through the good 
heart of the Columbia Amusement 
Company," and the f i lm wil l be do-
nated by the Paramount Film Dis-
tributing Corporation. A l l the 
of her son and his-buddies as they 
Staged a capture of Escondido farm-
ing community 60 miles northeast 
of San Diego, last week. 
According to the San Diego Un-
ion. "November 29, the operation-
was one of the largest of its kind 
e v e r undertaken. Paratroopers 
jumped in squads of 13. to land in 
fields about three miles outside the 
town. As soon as they landed they 
reorganized on the ground and con-
employees of the locattheater wil l t h e i p positions, to begin — 
donate their services to this party 
that is the one looked for affair of 
each Christmas season. 
The gifts w;ill probably be com-
posed of bags of fruits, nuts, and 
other such goodies as,4s usually 
found in--these -packages as the 
children leave the theater. The 
civic clubs of- Murray will furnish 
these bags : that are given at the 
show. The Rev. C. C. Thompson 
is president of the Civic Coun-




B U L L E T I N 
1 e 
NOTICE. FATHERS! 
Fathers who came under Bulle-
tin 181 and listed as non-defer-
able: 
This law has been recended 
and those fathers are eligible to 
go into aervicc With the regular 
draftees as other fathers. 
Final Rites Held 
Yesterday for Ruble 
Camp of Lynn Crove 
Ruble Camp, age 28. died at his 
home in Lynn Grove on Tuesday. 
December 14, fol lowing an illffess 
of nine months. He was weU 
known and an active citizen of his 
community. > 
Funeral services were heitl at 
Salem af*™5 p.m. December 15 
with Rev. C. W Lawrehce ;n 
charge. 'Burial was in the Salem 
Cemetery. 
Mr. Camji is survived by his 
wi fe and JWo"sons. Fred Keys and 
Lexell; two daughters, Emma Jo 
and Sarah J^ne; his mother, Mrs. 
Vera Camp of Hale ! Park. Mich. 
Mr. Broach- fcas seeded everyt un-
covered acre on his 130 acre farm 
this fall to small grains and cover 
crops, according to a statement by 
Assistant County Agent Kelley. 
Included in these seedings are 22 
acres of wheat. 8 acres of barley 
and vetch, and 8 acres of red 
clover and .white dutch clover, 41 
ed it to the two schools. 
Both schools have been buying 
War £3onds each week to btiy 
jeeps, but they had not had the op-
portunity of actually riding in one. 
Now they know what they are 
buying when they purchase bonds. 
INDUS-TRIAL USERS MUST 
REGISTER 
Industrial . users of rationed food 
must register at rationing boar.d 
off ices between December 15 and 
January 5. They will use a single 
registration form» replacing the 
Warrant Of f icer Pelton and Capt. present system of separate forms 
F. R. Alexander accompanied Ma- for sugar, processed foods, and 
acres of oateand 8 "acres of"barley j j o r Land on this exhibition tour, .meats. 
and Crimson clover for a t&tal of : ' " : 
50 acres. In seeding ifcese crops 
Mr, Broach used 3900 .pounds of 
ilO sliperphrisph:.',, . 3400 pour.ds 
of ammonium nitrate and 72 tons of j 
lime. In addition to these he has 
also seeded 68 acres of wheat and 
22 acres *of barley and crimson 
clover on rented lanfi.*- -y— 
Mr. Kel ley also says th^J, "Algng 
with Mr. Broach, many other far-
mers in Calloway county have 
seeded'"Sll of their uncovered acres 
to small grains and cover crops. 
Although no cover crop honor roll 
has been made up this year, we 
the members of the C9unty Exten-
sion Qffice salute all Calloway' 
cdiinty farmers *who are helping to 
Keep. Kentucky Farms Green"." 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Turner 
Married 51 Years Dec. 18 
They Dbrit Grow Old 
Slay Busy Doing For Others 
Mr. and Mr?. T. O- Turner have i In 1928, Mr. Turner was elected^ 
been married 51 years December | to the Kentucky Senate from this 
18. When asked how they would j district and served continuously 
celebrate this anniversary. Mr. [ there for 12 years. He worked 
Turner slated that he guessed it 
would be in the same o ld*way . 
And he didn't stop to mention 
what ' that way was. He did say 
that Mrs. Turner told him he 
would never grow up. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Turner are 
natives of Trigg county. Mr, Tur-
ner was reared on a iarm and 
H. E. ERWIN WRITES 
FROM FLORIDA 
H. B. Erwin, Largo, Fla^- wrote' to 
this of f ice today and expressed his n o W o w n s a n d operates a good 
happiness that his relatives sent f<""m m -Tr igg county. - , 
h i s He h^s been in,, business for 
himself since 1895 In 1924. he 
and M>s. Turfter came to Mur-
ray and opened a store. Since 
him thS Ledger & Times for 
birthday present. He is 74 years 
old and is in a sanitarium. Mrv Er-
win has* a wide connection of 
friends and acquaintances here* 
He served as. eeunty* tax copa/nis-
gioner for several years. He is the 
uncle of Henry, Erwin of this city, 
nd Grovel- Gibbs. 
Murray, and Mrs Mary Buller- ; t e r time keepln*."house* an<Jf-«p 
for. better roads and succeeded in 
doing a great - good along this 
line. • 
We figree* with Mlrs. Turner, Mr. 
Turner wi l l neve r . grow old, be-
cause he is interested - in others, 
the wel fare of his community, 
state and nation; he is known arid 
admired for the sound advice he 
passes on to his friend^ in his 
weekly advertisements, i Mr. Tur-
ner is a staunch believer in adver-
tising and each week comes to this 
office with his ad. >-We expect 
him and miss him when he is 
that time Turners Store has been kept away. 
a favorite among town and coun--t And on this date which marks 
try people. It was not until a ! your 51st wedding anniversary we 
f ew years ago that "Mrs. Turner (-join with #ie -community in wish-
retired-from the st<ve_ She spends, , ing ftfr you both many more hap-
n - l l 
a brother and sister. 5nd a host -of i worth This of f ice is pleased to j aging their modem apartment yfeaW of pleasant business associa-
.—BBgjM. 'gl faCTgLfrcnq an iewd 1 




Claimed by Death 
Goebel Jackson, wel l -knows far-
mer on the east side of the coun-
ty, suffered a heart attack Vhicfrr 
caused his death. He was a faith-
ful member of Mt. Sinia Baptist 
church, an abedient son. a de-
voted father and a friend to all 
who knew him. 
He leaves a , wrife and two 
daughters, his mother, brother and 
sisters and a host o f » i r i enas to 
mourn his loss. 
Funeral services were conducted 
f rom the Mt. Pleasant Church with 
the J?ev. Langford m charge. In-
terment was in the Mt. Pleasant, 
cemetery. (Macedonia and Buc-
hanan news). .. •— 
their entry, in small teartis into the 
city. ~ * 
They destroyed the ̂ telephone ex-
change, police" and f i re headquar-
ters. the waterworks and power 
station and captured 75 civilians 
and herded them into improvised 
headquarters in the police station 
on charges of trespass and aiding 
the enemy and similar offenses. 
In a letter from Boyd, he stated 
that he had a Very easy landing 
when he jumped 800 feet and fell 
inte-a sand pile. He carried a ma-
chine gun. pack full of rations, 
canteen, cup and knife and pistol 
belt. In this mock raid, his j ob was 
to blow, up ther water reservoir. 
The 50-mile hike back was a 
"paiji," he stated. About a third of 
j them didn't make it. 
I Boyd was at home on furlough 
not long ago. He was a handsome 
fe l low and had grown quite a bit 
j since graduating from the New 
Concord High School. 
Murray Livestock 
Go. Market Reoort 
Mtss^Jeanw Beth Gasser, Owens-
| boro senior and editar-in-chief. of 
the College I^ews. was appointed 
; December 7. as colonel on the staff 
of Governor Keen ~ Johnson. 
According to an Associated Press 
dispatch, "One of th* last~offic|al 
acts of Gov.- Keen Johnson before' 
retiring from office! todiy was the 
appointment of " more than 125 
: HAVE YOU R E T l ' R N E D YOUR 
CHR ISTMAS SEAL MONEY? 
I . » * r " 
Mrs. W. J. Caplinger, treasurer of 
Jhe Calloway Tuberculosis Sieal 
. campaign, stated today that^not all 
of the money had not been return-
] ed to her that should have been 
returned from the seals "that were 
Murray. ^ According to Mrs. Cap-
; inger, only one third of the num-
j ber have responded. Please send in 
your Christmas Seal money to Mrs. 
1 Caplinger and help make Cal loway 
free from tuberculosis. Dr. J. A. 
Outland wil l solicit the business 
housesvfor the, personal seal sale. 
The school children .will not make 
the house to house sales this year. 
Tuesday. December 14 
Total head—954* 
Cattle: Short fed steers, 10.00 to 
12.45; baby beeves, 11.00 l o 12 50: 
fat cows, 8.00 to- 10.00; eanners 
and cutters. 4 00 to 7.50; bulls, 630 ] colonels on his staff 
to 10.20; milch " cow*, per head. — • 
40 0fr to 160 00. NEW CAR SALES T IGHTENED' 
Veals: No. 1 veals. 14.00; No. 2 — — " 
veals. 12.40; throwouts- 5.00 to 10.60. Eligibility requirements for buy-
Hogs: 180 to 200 lbs., 12.50; 200 j ing new <1942» automobiles wi l l be 
to 230 lbs.. 13.20, 230 4to 260 lbs.. | tightened, beginning December 20. 
13.20; 260 to 290 lbs.. 12 75; over j 1943 Minimum miieage, a car 
290 lbs., 12.25: 155 to 175 lbs./11.25; must have been driven before i t . 
120 to 155 lbs.^lOOO; coughs. 11.00 can be considered unserviceable"" 
to 11.10. * ' ! wi l l be raised from 40,000 to 60.000 
— : — — miles; salesmen, as smtfi. wil l not 
Mrs. N. E. Washam "has been! be eliaihlft ior... new cars; and 
notified-*thal her son Robert has; boards wil l bQ Instructed to issue 
acrived » ' o ve r seas. » • Robert for f f i ew car purchase permit only to 
many years was an employee of an applicant' showing immediate 
the Blglo£k .GrocerxCo . here. Hneedr for one. 
C A L L O W A Y HOI SEWIVES C A N 
A P P R O X I M A T E L Y 1.060.13t QTS. 
Approximately 1.060.134 quarts 
of food were put up by home-
makers in Calloway county, a 
•cording ' to 'Co l l ege of- Agriculture, 
ngton. 
STORES TO CLOSE FOR 
CHRISTMAS H O L I D A Y S 
All r. to res will be closed in 
Murray for . Christmas, accord-
ing to a survey made around 
tin- business section Wednesday. 
This wUPmean that all business 
men and women will get a well 
deserved holiday from Friday 
night till Monday morning, De-
cember 24 to December 27. 
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LEND A BOOK? HOME NI'USING 
• C O M M E N D A B L E SPIRIT 
As a democratic newspaper (he Ledger & i imes 
takes this occasion to commend our Republican Gover- J 
nor, Simeon D. Will is, for what appear<to be a determin- » 
atiQD on his part to make thp wel fare nl the ( unimmi- i 
* wealth of Kentucky his first,responsibility and _io plaie J 
partisan politics in its proper place. " » , 
This is manifestly a f ine attitude on the part o i - 2 
the Governor for the simple fact that our executive and » 
legislative branches of. government, so far as the state 5 
is concerned, constitutes a house divided oil politic.- and g 
this .situation could \-ery easily dijastruu* unless » 
both branches take the attitudeJB^n has already been y 
revealed so patriotically by Gov t rW>r W-illis. 
- - - O n e of-the- Trrrr̂ t cutrmienilaMf tilings irbrmt the j 
Governor's attitude of co-operation is that ' he did not ; 
procrastinate in the matter of making it public. Delay in J 
' Announcing his decision to retain Democrats in high o f f i ce » 
temporarily; in case^vhere they have proven their efft'ic- % 
iericy and worth as public servants, could have resulted in S 
as much damage arid confusion a* would wholesale .{„•!. } 
eonnel changes at a time , » , h r * « i i r nation and state are in -
^rrave peril, lt would have brought about a condition of * 
jincertainty that a lways makes for ineff iciency. It •take- 3 
, j, H|f man. regardless of his political affiliations, to us- » 
sunie the position Governor Wil l is has done. 
The old idea that it won't do to change horses in] 8 
the middle of the stream is due to experience and voters . ' ! 
• seldom make changes in time of-great emergency sucb as } 
the present Tine Republican Governor indicates that fht J" 
executive brancti of our government intends to make1 his » 
adWfi'nistraOoh an exception to the aid political rule aml { 
he is entitled to the ep-operatioiji of the Democratic ma- j 
jority in the legisjature next month to make it at success. '* 
especially insofar as the we l f a r e of the state depends » 
u pon it - s 
Naturally there will be matters of a partisan ohak- J 
acter that will come up in the weeks and morrtfis afiearf ' J 
and Governor Will is may.be expicted to be found in the * 
political camp of the Republicans. The same goes for { 
the Democratic legislators who will control the General ® 
Assembly. — - ' . i S 
W e are Americans ar.d Keijtuckfans first,.however.. » 
regardless <ui .pact)' alfijititinns, -and..if Governor W iU i i l J -
' " f l w M e * to retain ef f ic ient Democrats in position. 6T~re "J 
sponsibility the least they can do is to serve the stale as J 
well under a Republican as under a Democratic regime/- » 
What the Republican administration intends to 5 
do is a <)uestion all voters have wondered about since the' y 
election. W e believe the gesture it has made should be J 
accepted in good faith-. 
s * \ 
The DAY & NITE Lunch 
Invites ypu to try one 
of our delicious 
HOME-COOKED 
M E A L S ! — ' , ' 
OPEN E y E R Y D A Y 
Are you finding it hard to fill your Christmas list this 
season? Many are the remarks that we hear about the 
lack of suitable gifts available. How about taking a tip 
from this o f f ice and really shopping local stores care-
ful ly? They have so many gi f t suggestions, probably not 
the fullest line you ever saw, but they are practical things 
and just about the sanfe'that you will find anywhere. 
Windows neyer looked jjrettier. The display in Corn-
Austin's window, all military and dressed in holly, o f fers 
g i l t suggestions. — . 
Littleton's have articles that any woman would ap-
preciate — men's clothing, tool — . 
Vernon Hale at the National has a store that is byzzing 
with activity. ' " • ' . ' ' i ' 
" J e l l y " Wall is ' Drug Store is full of the prettiest novel-
ties; 
Ornham & Jackson's window is suggestive of every-
thing for men. _"•' . _ 
DfUe & Stubblefield has cosmetics, dainty gifts for wo-
men—toys for children. 
Ptirdom's Hardware atttracted pedestrians and drivers 
alike Sunday with a live kitten playing in the window. 
Everything for the whole family is on display in Lerman 
Brothers window. . ' 
Shoes and things in the footline are on display at 
Adams Shoe Store. T. C. Collie is ready to give you a 
- f i t r itnd TieU vou pretty purses, too: 
H. B. Bailey has an important line of jewelry—St) has 
Wm. R. Furchess. They say they are short of stock, but 
we can't miss the usual pretty things. 
How about music, victrola records, and albums that are 
for sale at Johnson Appliance Company? 
The prettiest evening dresses jenu eve'r saw are at 
Gladys Scott's store;;—the store where the blue ribbons 
and silver bells are on display. And next door is another 
shoppers paradise.- Farmer & i i ibbs ITave styles most ac-
teplable to the women. 
There are plenty of "Ah ' s and How Beautiful 's" at 
Jones Drug. GaBes, sport goods and>-books are at Hol-
land & Hart's. 
You say that you cannot find anything to give for 
Christmas? The Tiny T.ot Shop has children's things— 
sweaters and dresses ahd coats the school girl adores. 
Murray Fasljion Shop window is saying: "Christmas 
G i f t " In its Yuletide arrangement. 
Then there-is strictly the practical — groceries make 
an acceptable gi ft . Food is not to be sneered at. 
T. O. Turner alw ays suggests usable gifts J i id has them 
if they are to be had. Freeman Fitts oTfers timely sug-
gestions, too. - J . . ... 
There are those who \Vould love to have a room redec-
ejateiJ^-just as the Murray Paint and Wal lpaper Com-
pswty can do it. Some who would like to have remodeling 
done, improvements made to the house, just as the Lum-
ber Companies can do. 
Flowers make nice gi f ts — beautiful f lowers at the two 
shops- l i t town. 
Furniture! Have you investigated the two stores of 
Crass or Diuguid's? Maybe there is something in the line 
of hardware or insurance that you haven't thought of. 
Or if you don't want to be bothered about mailing or 
wrapping a gi f t , send your friends a subscription to the 
Ledger & T imes.— that is a letter a week the year round. 
If you like none of these ideas that have been pointed 
out. go to the Postof f ice, the PePoples Savings Bank or 
the Bank of Murray and buy your friend or loved one 
a Bond. There is surely nothing safer than a Bond—-
surely nothing could be more practical—%nd you would 
helping our Uncle Sam at the same time. 
» » M M i W M > M x m i M M » M l i l l M l l l i » M i M l l M k ' 
Anyone having book, which they | A class of Red Cross Home 
wculd like to lend to the library Nursing will be started January 3 
, ,, j . ,., . Those who wish to enroll call Mrs. for the (adet Cl.b, will pleas, N o # , M . l u | m T e l e p h o n e 1 3 , . W . 
bring Uiem to The Ledger & Times 
Office Give War Bonds for Gifts! 
CORN PRICES CP 
BLU Icy tobacco prices established 
December 4 provided for an ill- ' 
crease of (3.00 per hundred over 
prices received in 1942. 
Maximum price of corn on Mur-
ray market was raised from >1.14 
ittiel. f plus 09 to. equal $1.23 per bun 
« < « « C t « « « « « « , < « « , m „ < . < « „ „ < « M « « « < ™ M « « < « « « « l ' 
T H U R S D A Y 
v m w w u 
Coi 
fo r a 
Practical 
Christmas 
_ < lur^ii 
> FIRST PRESB1 
'jp { Samuel C. 
9:45 a.m. the 
for Sunday Scl 




Meeting at the 
McConnell. 804 
The most useful g i f t that a person can give is a g i f t of tools 
or implements. W e have a nice supply of these for the farm and 
home and we know you will be pleased with them. 
Come in and see us today as our supply is quite limited. The 
best selection of a gi ft is to give something that you would enjoy re-
ceiving yourself. 
( < « « « < m i m « m i i « < n « n i ( t t 
Serving This Community for 45 'Years 
" F O R BETTER H A R D W A R E NEEDS" 
A. B. Beale & Son 
M U R R A Y K E N T U C K Y 
W e wisji all our friends 
the "Happiest of CKrist-
mas joy . 
Ml]lliMill>iJl»lfcM>».a>i].lt>.»i*>,kl>J>»i; 
m 
W omen Are I fere 
5 T o Stay In Hotel 
£ Jobs, Quarles Says 
ODT ASKS HELP FOR 
SANTA CLAC5 
Christmas shoppers .have been 
sked by ODT to lend Santa Claus 
currently splendid per- a helping hand by observing the 
women have earned a following: »1> Shop -how. Mail 
hotel post-war employ- • * 
now. Do not wait ^untrl the "el-
eventh hour." (2) Carry your pack 
ages «rtienever possible. f3) Re-
member, War Bonds and Stamps 
make the best Christmas gifts. 
They are a good buy and they 
take minimum transportation space, 
ODT pointed out. 
NOTICE 
to the Customers of the 
BANK OF MURRAY 
On January 1, 1944, interest on all savings accounts 
• « 
will be reduced to 1 per cent. 
All time certificates renewed on and after January 
1, 194*1, will be at the rate of 1 per jent. 
B O A R D OF DIRECTORS, B A N K OF M U R R A Y 
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Quarl. .-, Murrav cha.r- ^ . ; . ; m « < t « « f ( « f C M V R f ( < n r n m Y 
t t i w ^ w t * ^ K ^ f r e t i m i » t t w c t t t t t m 
| Give Him Something Practical 
Something he can 
the Public Relations -Com-
the American Hotel As- w 
n and man;.sum: director 
womran hoteT- * worker is y 
• stay'.•'• ssidi. Mr queries. * 
tbimy to fill 5 
•Hly uYijf j'Jb' cp!\flectecl v-ith" j 
ration of a? hotel. TRTs ft as ' .y 
hotels in Murray as it . S 
t the country. y. 
uui tn 'pustnvai CTV 
is iteration will have to » 
ee-5 returning from the | y 
ion' will be encourtiged J 
iho 
m^KfWk 
the job. .lor we' are 
a future for therfi . 
hdtel 
•r Pearl Harbor have, al-
aed promotions. Tnrough-
r.untry a number who be-
:<••. aS'/r"^3pc-fators have ad-
"•"•̂ rtV+flg t'trfll VaptaMtb-W-
ed v 
(•railed 
Ffir reaiiy us^tul 
Christinas gifts 
that will W 
when the holi-
days str^ pas! 
and forgotten, 
•come in and see 
us. 
W H Y W O R R Y 
How To Held 
FALSE TEETH 
More Fii^mly fn Place 
W.S. FITTS & SON 
KAS. J ; 
alkai C 
About Christmas Gifts? 
Give something that is practical. W e suggest 
that you m a k e Gift Baskets of Fruits, Hams, Break-
fast Cereals, Groceries, Cakes, Cookiei, Nuti. 
W e specialize in deficious, high-quality meats— 
Steaks, Ham, Sausage, Liver, Roasts, Bacon, Seas-
oning Bacon, Dressed Chicken, Turkeys. 
A L L K INDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES 




This winter you can't afford to 
- depend -on only one winterizing 
operation. Taking chances may 
ruin your irreplaceable car. So 
now, with months of winter ahead, 
—have it checked to be sure it is 
safely protected. Let the D-X Sign 
guide you to a skilled and friendly 
P-X desfler who knows exactly 
what your car nee<is. His Cold 
Weather Check-Up Service is com-
plete .. . see him tomorrow! Mfa-
Continent Petroleum Corporation. 
Your Tir«« Art Pr«tiout — 
"SAVE THE CARCASS - ItECAf AND «Oll* 
East Main Street 1210 We i l Main St 
INVEST IN A M E R I C A - B U Y W A R BONDS REGULARLY 
- *. , , 





Happy New Yea r ! 
But we are 
prepared to 
Service your Car 
for any kind of 
weather. 
R. II. T I I U I M A N Agent 
New York L i f e 
Insurance Co. 
W e have a good line of Anti-Freeze, Oils, and 
Greases. W e inspect tires, too. It is time to have 
them inspected again. ^ _ 
W e Have 6.00-1 Glares — Grr.de 1 
V 
H E N D O N ' S 
T E X A C O S E R V I C E S T A T I O N 
200 North Fourth Phone 82 
| ^ ^ ^ Happy 
i 5 o Christmas Wishes 
I ^ M a r 1 \ IM To Our Many Friends and Customers 
FIRST METHODIST C H U R C B 
T. I I . Mullins, Minister 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 
Epworth Liague's; t»:ii> TfiSTI"4-
Evening Worship. 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meet-
ing, 7.00 p.m. 
College Vespers, 6:30. PONTIAC 
G^ftC Trucks 
Sales & Service 
Serving You Has Been a Pleasure 
General Repairs 
W E WISH Y O U T H E BEST IN 1944 
Your Choice of Oils 
For Safe; Efficient, Clean and Speedy Transportation 
On Your Vacation^'GO BY B U S " 
Frequent Schedules to All Points 
T E L E P H O N E 456 M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y North 6th St 
FIRST C H R I S T I A N I H t ' R t l l 
( l u r l n Thompson. Pastor 
9:48 a.m. tho Chrtjtnws Program 
tur Sucd.iT School wiH begin. 
Sunday, l l m n b t r HI, S t r v lM t 
Church School. 9.30 a m 
Morning Worship. Special Chr i s t 
mas Servicy: 10 50 a.m. Solo— 
"The Infant Jesus", Pietro Yon- — 
BER 16, 1943 
M I l M l l l M l M M i 
IICE8 UP 
prices established 
.'ided for an lit-
ter hundred over 
I 1942. 
of corn on Mur. 
raised from tl.14 
$123 per bushel. 
T H U R S D A Y . DECEMBER 16. 1943 
( « n « « i n w < i i « i H « i H « i ( « m m m « « t i m « i i 
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* FIRST PRESBYTERIAN I H l ' R C H 
I Samurl t . H c U f . Pastor 
Gift" . Organ Music, Mrs. France. 
C. Johnson 
Youth Fellowship and Pi.ieht _ 
services given over in favor "bf ! 
Vc fper Service at High- ScHucL 
Cliiklii-.i 'l Christmas Tree Party j 
at the church. Wednesday. 7 p.m 
December 22. 
M E M O R I A L B A P T I S T ( l l l ' R C H 
I. YV. Rogers. Pastor 
Commissioned 
11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship S I T - . 
vice. Sermon theme: "Good Wil l " . 
Wednesday, D e ce m b e r 22, 
Friendly Neighborhood Prayer Mr. Howard I I Swyers. Anthem, 
Meeting at the home of Mrs. D. F. ] "Glory lo God in the Highest", 
McConnfll . 804 Ol ive Street. ' Blount Sermon: "Th • Greatest 
>unts 
iuary 
Farm Bureau Books 
Close December 31 
• , 
Opportunity still open to jo in; all should be hap-
py and feel fortunate for this opportunity to join. 
A constant representative is in Washington and 
Frankfort. Make yourself a Chrsitmas g i f t of last-
ing benefit. 
Many unfavorable regulations of farmers' busi-
ness may be corrected by the Farm Bureau. If 
you cannot spare the fee of membership, be a boos-
ter any way. 
W e are receiving merchandise you have been 
needing. Come in every time you aVe iff town. 
W e notice the <l«jtth ul Marvin Mclntyre. Secre-
tary to the President—for many years—a Ken-
tuckian. 1 have known him personally, and could 
j e t a reply -when i wrote him. I had the plennttre 
of carrying him an old ham on a trip to Washing-
ton. He wrote me on my return home that he 
could enjoy my argumenis as long as they were" 
accompanied with a ham. 
T. O. TURNER 
S U N D A Y 
tMnr,-Sunday School. 
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
6:45 p.m.. Group Prayer Meetings 
and Young Peoples Meeting. 
7:30 p. m.. Evangelistic Sermon. 
T U E S D A Y 
2 p.m.. Woman's Missionary So-
ciety. * 
7:00 p.m Teachers and Officers 
Meeting 
W E D N E S D A Y 
7:30 pm.. Mid-week Prayer Ser-
vice. 
We cordially welcome you to all 
our services. 
Our church is planning an an-, 
nual Bible Institute throughout the 
week beginning the second Sunday 
in February. We are expecting 
some of the most gi f ted and conse-
crated preachers of this section, and 
of the entire state, to appear on 
the program. We invite everyone of 
you to make your plans to be with 
j us and enjoy thi? feast 'of good 
th'ijjis out of his wonderful Word 
which w e expect" to have February 
13-19. ' 
• L O C A L S 
I 
Lt Stanfil l Cutchin of the Symr \ I . . . . . I 1 , . , , I , . , - , - t n ( o i c of th«- importance of the-' raw ma- . Iv" | 
na A i r Base. Smyrna. Tenn., is the i \ , C J l U » V J 1 V C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ( K ) d s , u ( t s -
Miss Ne l l Alexander, daughter ol guest this week of his parents. Mi T W O M e a t R a t i o n ' and thev are also vital materials " | 
Mi and Mrs. Lawtun Alexander, is " " > Mrs. Carlisle Cutchin - ^ F „ ^ 
working as junior executive in Ba Mr and ,Mrs. F. D Mellen hati I " » U S I t r I . D . O l I d l ; j n _mktng explosives, synthetic pr.n'c Louisville ' a t thdir ailAct laet unu^k.pnH Mrs • .*. » . . as t eir guest last week-e d rs. 
Mr. and—Mrs. Harry Broach and j J C- Barr of ClarfcsviU:?. Tenn 
Patricia -stopped in Murray Tues-
day ni»ht en route lo Los Angeles, j day for Missoula, Montana, 
Calif., where he has been assigned she wi l l be with her husband. Cpl. 
to special representative of Curtis- > Henry FultQn who 
Government has taken 
Charles O. rtH/Te. 
Pictured above is Charles Oteen 
White, former 'student of Murray 
State College, who w a s commis-
sioned recently a second lieutenant 
in- the Army Air Corps at" "San 
Marcos. Tex. Lieut. White is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. 
! White, of Murray. 
Bad Road News 
ML UK A Y L I I I RT 11 O F C H R I S T 
Sixth and Maple Streets 
Harold Watson, Minister 
Wright. He has just finished 
specialized course "at the CurtlS-
Wright school. Caldwell , N, J. 
Mrs. Desiree Jef frey Fair, tcaeh-
er at ' Fredonia, has been very ill 
of flu. She wi l l be home fdr the 
holidays. 
J. Brack Swann, a well-known 
ffptdent of the west side of the 
county was among the guests who 
celebrated the golden wedding an-
niversaries of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
rubber, medicines, and pharmaceu-
tics, . soaps, lubricating grease^ 
Mrs.. Heriry Fulton left yester- constructive step in. authorizing j printing ink, a n d m a n y other in-
" " ' - u — - m c a t d r a , p r s t o g i v e t w o m e a t r a . 1 dustrial product^ important to ci-
a n a . W - [ lion points in a d a i t i c S T t o ^ f5Lr j v 1 t t ™ s a n d military a * * 
stationed c e n t s { o r e a c h pound o f U s e d house- I - ^ — " — * 
hold fat turned in for salvage. Joint 
action by the*Of f i ce of Pr iee A d - j 
ministration, the War Food Admin- j| 
istration, and the War Production j 
Board was necessary to. meet the 
war need for more fats in this man- j 
ner. The war agencies are to be | 
congratulated upon this evidence 
-ot-their, cooperation with each , 
other in meeting an essential re- j. 
quirement. <* 
there with a division of the Army 
A i r Corps. 
Mrs. J. I. Hosick is i l l at her 
home on North Seventh street. 
Zane Houston^ Spar, stationed at 
St. Louis, wi l l arrive December 21 
for a ten day furlough with her 
mother, Mrs. Bonnie Houston, at 
the home of Mr. and IWlrs. Marvin 
Fultun. 
T R A D E W I T H 
CONFIDENCE 
W e Meet 
A L L C O M P E T I T I O N 
Quality Considered 
It Wi l l Pay You to Get Our 
Prices Before Yon Buy 
In spite of the importance of 
Mrs. Terry Motris, who has been 
sick for sometime, ^shows little im-
} provement. -.-- :— -
! Mrs. A. T. Holley and daughter, 
Lcuise, Mrs. Wade Holley and 
I baby, Bettie ^Jo.. visited Mr. and 
[•Mrs. Gaylon Morris and fami ly 
* : Sunday. • . • 
Bible study at 9:45 a.m. . • , , _ , _ £._ 1 • Mr. and Mrs. -Paul Orr of Evans-
• Worship service with communion v i U c , n d h a v e r e l u r n e d l o t h e 
at 10 50 a.m and 7:110 p.m. §ub- h o m c o f h l f p a r e n t s M r ^ M r s 
4ects for this Sunday: "Prayer , j R t y g -
and "The Ten Virgins". j ^ ^ ^ P a s c h a l , 1 U t , e s o n 
There wi l l be no young peoples f M . . a n d M r s R o y P a s c h a l l > h a g 
meeting this week, as there is a k ^ g^^ 
the school at that _ . i 
• % \ Miss Peggy Jones spent- the | 
week-end with her grandmother, 
Wdnesday evening service w i l l ' M r s L e r m i e j o n p s _ 
be as usual. Lesson for this Wed- ; • ' 
Mr. and Mrs, John Pasehall and 
Freeman Fitts suffered a pain-
ful burn on his hand this week . . 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Mart Rogers I w h e n h e had a car accident on his , f a t a a n d o l l s a s f o o d s t u f f s a n d ' o r 
and Mr. and Mrs: Ernest Turchess I r e turn from Detroit ' fndustnal use. comparatively f ew 
at the home of the Howards on the ; ^ a n d M r s ^ M a y e r w i n | P « > p I e In this country are aware 
Lynn Grove highway December 5 | l e a v e t o m a k e t h # | r h o | p e i n 
He was one of the neighbors who I Louisville, 
resided in that community at the _ 
time t h « e couples were marriod. I L l o y d Mityer .o^-Jackson, 
Mr and Mrs C. A . Bishop will I T e n n • w a s a r e c e n « v , s l , o r h e r e 
spend the holidays in Louisville David Holton McConnell wi l l be 
with their daughter. Mrs. Jack, j home from Davidson College. N 
Frost and family. C . for the Christmas holidays this 
Mrs Howard Rice and son, Bob. ' week-end. He is the son of Mrs 
of Princeton, wi l l be week-end Hattie Laura McConnell, and 
etiests of her mothei. Mrs Car- grandson o ^ Mr. and Mrs. M. D 
tt. W W ^ j e l L .. i Holton. 
Miss Martha Lou Lassiter. art Mr. and Mrs. Ly l e Armstrong, 
instructor at Limestone College. [ Sr.. of Ml. Vernon, in., visited Mr. 
G3ffncy. S. e.. Will arrive Friday ! and Mrs. S. W. Askew, 
to spend the Christmas vacation Miss Nora Chambers, Kirksey 
R O S S C O M P A N Y 
"See Ross for Seed" 
Phone 101 N. 3rd St. 
Witfi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Lassiter. 
Mrs. H , . L Carter, Jr. (Louise 
Putnam) wil l l e a v q j h i s week-end 
for Gulport, Miss., where she wil l 
join Cpl. Carter for the holidays. 
Route 1, is a faithful reader of this 
paper, and had her subscription re-
newed this week. 
A. H. Burton, Avon Park, Fla., 
Box 2» writes this week for the 




Sizzling Steaks Country Ham 
Chicken Dinners 
Vegetables Short Orders x 
Rudy's Restaurant 
nesday night is the 10th chapter 
of Acts, hour 7:30. , 
Come and worship witfr. J?s. 
F I M T B A P T I S T C M K» I I 
The pulpit wi l l be supplied at 
both hours Sunday as usual. A 
cardial invitation is extended to 
• every 'one lo ccmc and worship 
with us. • ' -
Morning: Worship at 10 50. 
Evening Wcfrsfiip bt 7:30. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Mr. 
Tremon Beale. superintendent. 
Training. LTnion at 6:15 p.m.. Mr. 
Mid-Week -Prayer Meeting. Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30, 
his brother, Fleetwood, and w i f e 
ar.d children.-Merj?elI and Thomas 
Hue. visited Mr. and Mrs. Qat Pas-
-tiiall Sunday. 
Vig'itortB in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Hutchens .Sunday were Mrs. 
K. D. Pasehall, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Orr and Mr. Loma.ri Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Pasehall 
visited in Kentucky Sunday. 
Irf-wis Past-hall sold his tobacco 
last we^k. We hope everyone gets 
a good price for the weed. 
Mrs. Edd Nance and Mrs. John 
Pasehall were at O : B. Hay's store 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Lew is Pasehall vlsiied Mrs. 
Calvin Holley. Sunday. 
Little A . L. and Montell Pas-
jjhalh are- visiting their grand par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mose Waldrop 
and Mrs. Tom Lampkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. #J. C. Crawford of 
Detroit have arrived in the Jones 
Mil l vicinity. . 
HER 
n't afford to 
^ winterizing 
hanCes m a y 
ble car. So 
vinter ahead, 
5e sure it is 
the D-X Sign 
and friendly 
lows exactly 





CAP AND *OU" 
Murray's Leadirtg Restaurant 
About the ooly time he on gcc to. 
ll>c tclcphcmf is x fcw-thocl hour> in 
rtir evening Hut's »hcn ihousjnils 
of other" boy* in thc camps » io« to 
use Long Distance, too 
" Any time you are not on thc Imes. 
there's a better chance /or * solJicr's 
call to get through. . 
So unless it's urgent, we hopt you 
won't be using Long Instance from 
7 to 10 o'clock ic night. Save those 
hours for the service men. 
Sirmn luiTamw m Taiuin 
St. Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twe l f th Street 
Services are held each Sunday 
as follows: 
First, third, and f i f th Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth j 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
A L M O C IRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
Worship Services: 
First Sunday, Temple Hill, at 11 
o'clock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. 
j < Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, J 
I 11 a.m. 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel; 
11 a.m. _ 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill, 11 
a.m;, and Bethel, 2:45 p.m. 
B e w a r e Coughs 
from common colds 
That H a n g O n 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
; cause it goes right to the seat of the | 
* trouble to help loosen and expel ! 
germ laden pTYlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in-
flamed bronchial m u c o u s m e m - I 
branes. Tel l your druggist to sell you I 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- ! 
derstandine ydu must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 
CREOMULSION 
for Couefts, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 
Complete Winter iz ing 
Service! 
• DEFROSTERS 
• B A T T E R I E S 
• A U T O H E A T E R S 
• A N T I F R E E Z E 
PryorMotor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
J A M E S T A B E R S 
Farm Machinery Mechanic and Welder 
Is Now Efhployed at the 
T A Y L O R I M P L E M E N T C O . 
South Fourth Street 
To ^assure1 our patrons able and eff icient farm 
machinery repair service, Tabers is prepared to 
handle, al l kinds of welding and repair work. 
COPY FADED J Pftrts r V s , V j 3 
* . * 
L i 
•C 
P A G E FOUR T H E LEDGER 3l T IMES, M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
1 ; . * » . * * . * > 6. 
Our Service Men fu Id N J.. was at the g r a d u a t i o n 
ceremony and came to Murray 
with them' They left Wednesday 
I r Dill wil l take his assignment 
Washington. D C* Hjs wife, the 
. l 'jiner Imogene Parks, and little 
>u. Danny, wi l l remain in Mur-
Pfc. -George Edward Jones, son 
f Mr and Mrs Dewey C. Jones. 
vh» qualified for A rmy Special ' 
cv ĵ Training Program, during 
training at Camp Woltefs. 
has been transferred to the 
hsity of-"" Oklahoma. George 
graduate of Murray High 
1 and was s tudy ing Engirfeer-
^University of Ken-
where he was in the Army 
i Tt:> 
i U n i 
WE H A V E IT - WE W I L L GET IT 
— OR IT C A N T RE H A D 
' Reserve before being called to ac-» 
; ttve duty May 1M3 His present 
. address is Company A - A . S T U.. 
3873. Robertson Hall. University of 
i Oklahoma. Gorman. Okla. 
Lt. C o l Charles Harold Gingles 
has been transferred from 91st 
Med Bn . Camp Livingston. La., to 
an overseas destination, according 
to a message received here today 1 
by his aunt. Mrs. M T. Morris | 
Harold is th**" son of the late Dr. C. 
O. Gingles who practiced medicine 
here years ago. and is the nephew 
of IJugh and Fred Gingles. and I 
Mrs Wil l Dulaney. He attended I 
school here and graduated from 
medical college. University of Ok± 
lahoma 
Capt. Hal Gingles. brother of Lt 
I Col. Harold Gingles. is in camp in I 
I San Antonio. Texas, with-a medical 
| detachment. 
I Miss Nell Gingles is with the war 
j department.-Kansas, City, and the 
other sister. Mrs Vivian Gingles. 
i resides in Kansas City." 
T Y P E 23. D A R K FIRE C U R E D T O B A C C O 
Of f i c ia l Schedule of Grades and Frozen Values 
Grade 




B: , I 
n- I \ B I 1 V 
B5FV 








l . rmlhs 
<6 and 43 


































Following " T " Grades—Old 
Length ! of Grades Listed 
Grade Grade 
T3F" 112.00 XSFV 
T4F 900 X4F"V 
• N R . , _ C M V S F V 
T3b u oo X I B 
T4D 10.00 X2D 
T5D 6.50 X3D 
T I M 10.06 X4D 
X5D 
f f -
Pvt. Conrad H Jones is finishing 
!'•'.* first year of medicfne in the 
University of Lotiisville Medical 
' School, ard a member of the armed 
i forr.'s Ha attended Murray Suite 
. College wlit-re be took his pre-med 
.work He is the son of Dr and 
Mrs. C H Jones, l ^ n n Grove. P J C 
14 00 
11.50 11 00 
an. 10.00, 900 
C1L 
C I L 
. . . . . . . . 21.00 
















































X M ) 
X4G ..-. 
M O 
N I L 
N I L 
N I G 
N IG 
N IG . 
NIB 
N2B 















1943 Crop — Type 23 
Prices On Frozen Grades 
Every member of the fam-
ily will enjoy our 
Menus 
Steak, Chicken, Turkey 
and Vegetables 
Blue Bird Cafe I 1 
It • 
* a 
- - * » » » » X>SJ.>1 2 X U ] . > X > » U M T K S K > X » > 
CRIDER LEON CRIDER 
B O O N E 
L A U N D R Y 
1214 Main St. 
P H O N E 303 
S A V E JO percent 
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C5M 46 11415 
45 1415 
44 12.75 




T3D 16 00 
TSM 12 50 












XSFV 10 00 
X5D 10.25 
X5>1 10 25 
X5G 1000 
N . . . 9.M 
G I V E HER 
for 
Christmas! 
1 Jones and Mrs. 
Louisville Mrs. 
Evelyn Lockhart. 
and Mrs Carl 
Grove. 
W e have it if it is to be 







Cooper, son of 
H. Cooper of Al-
a patient at the Fort 
Hospital J n J f f i 
the trip with her husband because j 
of tho l iness of her mother.. 
Pfc R. L. Gingles. the other son j 
of Mi. and Mrs. Burney Gingles, I 
is in Camp Gordon. Ga.. in the j 
infantry. He was at home not 
long ago. Both men the the grand-i 
sons-ot-Mrs. W. V. Gingles, of the 
Penny community, and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Tom Bynum, n&ar Five j 
inptApf' Pve. Cooper injured his fin 
ger/auring-.the early fall and a com 
ion developed which ^has kept 
n i n Ihe hospital; however, a re-
cent letter states that he is muth 
.m proved and hopes to be out of 
the hospital soon. 
7 Points. 
Pvt. Bob Melugin, rigger ifc .the 
SignaL_Cerps. has concluded a visit 
here with his parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs Hugh Melugin and returned 
to Camp in Philadelphia. He is 
apporaching his team graining.' 
Pvt. •-Geneth - S: and Pvt John 
W. Owen, sons of Mr and Mrs. 
Geneth S Owen. South 
street, wi l l spend their Christina* 
TT ' f&te ign soiL Geneth is in Ice-
land having been stationed- there 
for about twt> years. Julut W is 
in England. Both boys write that 
they are fine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Irvan have re-
Sixth j ceived word that their, son. Robert 
Irvan, has arrived safely Over 
sjas. Robert is with th£ army air 
tone,'. •'.••"• 
LT. BURGESS OVERBEY 
MISSING OVER G E R M A N Y 
Lt. Burgess Overbey. native of 
Calloway County, and son of Mr. 
and Mr». Edgar Overbey. is report-
ed missing in action over Germany 
since November 19. He attended 
Murray State College. He is a ne-
phew of Mrs. Tom Crider, Paducah 
Road, and has many other relatives 
in this county. 
Cpl. James Dale Clapton, link 
trainer, Marianna, Fla., has receive 
ed a promotion in his work there 
and has recently been returned to 
this training center. He was sent to 
San Antonio. "Texas, f o r a few 
•weeks, but has been returned to his 
old post with advancement. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. X>atlin 
Clopton, Coldwater Road. 
Dale & Stubblefield 
W. 
THE CORNER D R U Q STORE ^ 
« A • w 
s i W M M R M i a M S i M i & & & & M i t M z t M & M & M & M 
j S & & p-f?: . f i ' . z s s ^ . ^ ^ ffs'<{ vs'tz f^'pRP'K r^'-r. p i ; ^ 
Sgt. Pat Gingles. Supply JJptach-
ment, ' Camp Ruckei Ala., arrived 
In the county Thursday for a visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earney Gingles. Murray, Route 1. 
Pat has been in service since he 
volunteered three years ago. He 
saw-service in the Panama* Canal 
Zone where he suffered f i v e dif fer-
ent kinds of fever Attending him 
there was Dr. Powell , Paducah 
Sgt Gingle^ gi^eS him credit for j furlough and 
saving Iris' life and getting .him I 
b ^ c E ^ t o ^ h e States^. Gingles is J * 
married. His wi fe could n'ft make 
Eddie Hodge of South 
street ted. the . pri vi lege . of 
TirTBFT'son. Glen. b>; tele-" 








been in the Navy for several years. 
It has been more than two years 
since he was home, and during 
that time he haS been in the South 
Pacific ahd , has seen service in 
many major battles. He told his 
mother that he was fine and that 
he company he was with had an-
ither jo& or t ^ o t o finish up and 
all went Well, he hoped to get a 
come hpme before 
Capt. Ralph C. Robinson, in pro-
vost marshal command, has arrived 
overseas, according to a message 
• that Mrs. Robinson received by 
i cable this week. She and the chlL 
dreti reside in Nashville, Tenn., 
I where Capt. Robinson was manager 
I of Shell Oil Co. Southern division 
in civilian life. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robinson, New 
] Concord Road. He is a graduate of 
Murray High School, the University 
of Kentucky and Stanford Univer-
sity. 
Do You Remember the 
Christmas When You 
Were a Boy? 
The happiest memories we possess are those (?hristmases 
when gifts were not so streamlined-or 
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Cadet Wells T. Lovett is in the 
V-12 program of the U: S. Service 
and is enrolled in the-University of 
Chicago. He is the son "of Lt. Col 
Joe T. Lovett and Mrs. Lovett. 
Prentice Thomas, who is employed 
in defense work in Knoxvi l le . 
Tenn.. visited his family on. Syca-
more Street last' week. Pvt. Rudell 
Parks, his son-in-law, was at home 
visiting at the same time: 
Pvt. Ly le Artnstrong, Jr., has re-
turned to Michigan State College. 
East Lansing, Mich., after a fur-
lough with his wife, the former 
Elizabeth Askew, and their ybung 
daughter. Beverly Jane. 
A-C Fred M Wells has finished 
primary training for a pilot in the 
Army A i r Force at Souther Field. 
Americus. Ga.. arid has been trans-
feired to Greenwood Army Air, 
Field, Greenwood, Miss., for his 
basic training. 
v. Lt. Col. Joe T. Lovett. who has 
been stationed in China, has been 
l i e CAPITOL 18c 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y 
W e remember when we climbed up for our sock and 
tound an apple, an orange,"a few nuts, raisins, stick candy, 
a horn, and maybe a toy pistol that shot blankf for an 
hour or so. _ » 
It doesn't take a lot to make Christmas what it is intended 9. 
IS 
for. Give what you can find her^ in Murray, and let s tgf 
have* more "Peace on Earth and Good Will to Men." 
St 
'9. 
ClMtENCEE. HMBtfl ^ 
Mttiiorfs f ® ^ : . ^ ^ 
S T I C K T O _ A Primoont Picturi f«aturi«4 ^ 
W I L L I A M B O Y D 
1t,roog>> ° hoil •• 
Corn-Austin Company 
- 9--a A 'VA VA VA VA VA VA VA SS VA VA VA VA VA VA VA VA VA ft 
hod <h<°->0h - c o ' " 
M S ANDY C L Y D E BRAD KING 
( J A C Q U E L I N E HOLT DICK C U R T I S 
WELDON HEYBURN 
• O.rectH by tttfri 
4 HARRY SHCnyAN Productrwi 
V 
* ^ 
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wonder if all the pork was eaten 
for dinner. 
Mrs. Fannie Wisehart Is vet-y 
feeble these days. 
Mrs. Eula McClure of Murray is 
spending the week wiffc relatives 
around Macedonia. Saturday night 
she was the geust at the home of 
Jesse McClure and Miss Annie 
Willis, Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay McClure. Miss 
Annie Willis. Jesse McClure and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis were 
also guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cluy McClure. Miss Myitis 
McClure and Mrs. Eula McClure 
returned to Murray Monday where 
Miss Myrtis is employed at the 
hosiery mill. 
Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Monnie Mitchell Saturday in-
cluded Mrs. George Green. Mrs. 
Louisa Mitchell, Mrs. Everrette 
Bucy, Mrs. Fay Warden and Misses 
Mary Mitchell and Eron Williams. 
Dave McClure of the .Locust 
Grove community visited his 
brother, Jesse McClure of Mace-
donia Sunday afternoon. 
Clifton Mitchell Rapheal May-
nard antf E. H. Simmons gathered 
wood for Mrs. Monnie Mitchell 
Friday, ' z z 
Mr, and Mrs. Kynois McClure of 
Murray are the proud parents of a 
baby girl. . • ~ 
Mrs. Hontas Ban&s of Memphis, 
Mrs. Monnie Mitchell, Mrs. Ever-
rette Bucy, Conrad Hutson, and E. 
Cpl. Louis Mitchell of Camp 
in Murray Tuesday. 
Cpl. Louis iMtchell of Camp 
Davis, N. C., received word that 
his cousin, Vernon Balton of Dal-
las, Tex.,- was In the Navy and 
is now overseas. Also his cousin, 
Is now overseas. His cousin, Mrs. 
Louelle Utley, reports that her 
husband is home on a furlough at 
Dallax, Tex., to visit his wife and 
three children. 
Mrs. George Green and Mrs. 
Louisa Mitchell were in Murray 
shopping Saturday afternoon. 
Jesse McClure has erected a 
new pork parlor and is now ready 
for htfc slaughtering. 
Rapheal Maynard, Clifton Mitch-
e l l Misses Mary Elizabeth MitcheU 
and Eron Williams attended the 
ball game at Hazel Friday night. 
Fred McClure has returned to 
Detroit. 
Blood River N e w s hog-killing in progress. Jesse Mc-Clure, Clay McClure and George 
Green will all butcher hogs today 
at Odia McClure's where a fine 
spring of water is convenient. 
Those present at Mrs. Clay Mc-
Clure'ff to prepare dinner for the 
occasion were Mrs. Henry Ellis, 
Mrs. George Green, Miss Annie 
Willis and Mrs Aylon McClure. 
—Three Ole Maids 
Buchanan N e w s and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. RoTlIe Proline who "Have JusT' 
moved to their home they pur-
chased from Ray Boston. 
Mr Asher Whitlow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr Call of Sedalia visited 
Mr." and Mrs. Whitlow Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoble Roberts 
S. Pleasant G rove CHOOL TO 
AY NIGHT Orien HutSon of Detroit is visit-
ing in this community. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamp Curd 
and Mr. apd Mrs. Chester Yar-
brough were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris. 
Little Treva Ann McCuiston. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jreva 
McCuiston, was laid to rest in the 
M t _ Pleasant cemetery Sunday 
afternoon. She died Thursday. 
December 9, in Detroit. She had 
Miss Annie Willis of Macedonia 
attlnded the funeral of Goebel 
Jackson Wednesday. She spent 
p j L i l i y night at the Jackson 
n ifle to await the arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs Bertram Willis of De-
troit Our- deepest sympathy goes 
out *or the berreaved family. 
^ Th^se assisting at the hog-kill-
ing Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Odia 
McClure and Mrs. Fannie . Wise-
hart were Mr, and Mrs. Aylon Mc-
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. ,Clay McClure, 
Mr, and Mrs. ' Jet Warren, Miss 
Annie Willis, Jessie McClure, 
all of Macedonia, Miss Myrtis Mc-
Clure, Murray, and Mrs. Eula Mc-
Clure of Murray was a guest. I 
Miss Burlene Erwin, daughter 
of Mrs. Nannie Erwin, who was 
recently married to a Mr. Smith, 
formerly of Lynn Grove, has with 
her husband moved to Detroit. 
Buchanan 
I the play, 
t the Buc-
n Saturday 
at 8 o'clock. 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Rupert Story, et al. Plaintiffs. 
vs. JUDGMENT: 
and sons. Thomas. Billie and 
Chafes spent last Saturday visit-
ing relatives in Paducah. Mrs. 
Roberts' brother, Hugh Jones, left 
Monday for the Army. All the 
Jones families met at Hugh's Jiome 
Sunday. - r 
Willie, Story*, et si. Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and or-
der of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court, tendered at the No-
vember term thereof, 1943, in the 
above cause for the purpose of di-
vision of property, and costs here-
Mr. and Jfrs. George Jones who 
last- week visited their sister-in-
law and niece, Mrs. Cooper and 
daughter,' Miss Pauline of May-
field, also called on Mrs. Sid Arm-
strong who \«is improving from a 
ilarlyt 
North Fork N e w s 
Mrs. Rudolph Key is confined to 
her room with illness at the home 
of Mr: and Mrs. Jatk Key. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Farris and 
son visiteti Mr. gnd Mrs. Jimmie 
Orr Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins 
and Mrs. Oman Paschall were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Vandyke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Puron Coats visited 
Mr. and MTs. Delmus Paschall 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hooper and 
Mrs. Sallie Coats visited Miss Em-
ma Hooper Sunday. 
. Mrs. Terry Motris is improving 
from an illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Orr shop-" 
severe illness. been sick for quite a while. 
in expended, I shall proceed to of-
fer sale at the court house door in 
Murray, Kentucky, to highest bid- ; 
der at public auction, on Monday, 
the 27th day of December, 1943. at 
1 o'clock or thereabout < same be-
ing county court day), upon a 
credit of six months, the following 
described property, being and lying 
in Calloway County, to-wit: 
70 acres off the east side of the 
southeast quarter of Section Sir-
township 1, range 3 east, and one-
half acre just west' of said 70 acres, 
and upon which the barn now 
stands; also 10 acres$ off the east 
side of the tract Conveyed to J. W. 
Story by D. W.fDick by deed of re-
cord in Deed Book 1. page 204. 
I Calloway County Court Clerk's of-
fice. 
| For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest from the^ dav. of sale until? 
' paid, and having the force and ef-
| feet of a judgment. Bidders will be 
! prepared to comply promptly with 
I these terms.—George S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
Rev, Blankenship filled his reg-
ular appointment at Buchanan 
Sunday fnornihg. Rev, and Mrs. 
Blankenship and family were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Sanders and 'daughter. 
—"Brownie" 
FL INT N E W S Veterinarian 
Office PHONE R Mrs. Effie Downs of Paducah is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Millard Gra-
ham. 
Mrs Carmori Outland and daugh-
ter, Miss Jane of Paducah, visited 
her sister, Mrs. John Graham and 
family Sunday and attended 
church. Other \ysitors at Flint 
wtei-e Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones ped in Paris Saturday. 
Mrs. Holice Grooms, Mrs. Berna 
Mrs. Monnie Mitchell visited in 
the home of her cousin, Miss Hat-
tine Vaugh of Murray, Tuesday. 
Mrs. Bill Smith of Murray was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Noah Maynard of Cedar Knob, 
Sunday. 
Miss Mary Mitchell and Mrs. 
Johnnie Simmons visited Mrs. 
Monnie Mitchell Sunday afternoon. 
Love Tarkington, Mrs. Zula Tark-
ington and Mrs. Herndon visited 
at the J>edside of Mrs. Rudolph 
Key Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Othel Paschall and 
son spent Saturday-night with Mr. 
and Mr|. Willie Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Orr and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mabcrn 
Key and. daughter, Mrs. Bertie 
Jenkfris and daughter, Hilda, visit-
ed at the bedside of Mrs. Rudolph 
Key Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins 
received word from their son Mor-
ris in Alaska*"that he was recover-
ing frpm measles. 
Mrs. Johnnie Jones visited Mrs. 
Terry Morris Sunday afternoon. 
—Blondie 
Calloway Circuit Court 
J. W. Gooch, Plaintiff. 
Vs. JUDGMENT. * 
Lorenc Larson and husband, 
Lowery Larson, Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the.-Calloway Cir-
cuit Court, rendered at the No-
vember term thereof, 1943. in the 
above cause for ..the, purpose of 
payment of debt of $388.00, with in-
terest thereon* at the rate of 6 per 
. cent per annum from December 
23, 1942. until paid, and costs here-
in expended. I shall proceed to of-
fer for sale at the court house door 
in Murray, Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder at public auction, on 
Monday, the 27th day of December, 
1943, at 1" o'clock or thereabout 
.(same being county court day), 
upon a credit of six months, the 
following described prpperty, be-
ing and lying in'Calloway County, 
to-wft: - „ 
About 85 acres of land in -the 
northwest and southwest quarters 
of Section 36, township 3, Range 
5 east; and_bounded and described 
as follows: Beginning at the south-
east corner of the southwest quar-
ter of Section 36, Township 3, range 
5 east, running "north about 43 rods 
to a rock; thence west about 88 
rods to ^Fy E. Holland's northeast 
coCner; thence south about 153 rods 
to F. "Holland's southeast cor-
ner; thence east about 88 Va rods to 
a rock; thence north about 95 rods 
to the beginning, supposed to con-
tiain 85 acres more or less.-. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with.ap-
proved. securities, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until 
paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms.—George S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
Just arrived, a new shipment of Watches, 
Costume Jewelry and Rings 
Mrs. Ada Ellis also was a guest 
in the Mitchell home. 
Miss Eron Williams was a guest 
of Miss Mary Mitchell Saturday 
night. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Jess Dick of New 
Providence visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aylon McClure, Sun-
day. 
Mrs. Rexie Davenport of near 
Hazel* has pneumonia. 
Mrs.' Edd- -Lovins, . Mrs. Linus 
Spiceland were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay McClure Sunday after-
noon. 
Monday morning finds another 
USICAL! 
Men's Watches Steam Vulcanizing 
T I R E S T U B E S 
TRUCKERS MUST FILE 
RATION APPLICATIONS 
Applications for renewal of trufk 
mileage rations must be made in 
person at local rationing board of-
fices. The requests must be filed 
between December 15 and Decem-
ber 31. and no renewals will be 
made by mail. The new "T " cou-
pons become effective January 1 
W e have added more equipment and can 
give you complete service on. all passen-
ger and small truck tires, including syn-
thetic. •. . 
Handsome and dependa-
ble watches designed for 
Service men. 
Masonic and Signet 
Rings G R E E N C R E E K 
Well Christmas is just around 
the corner and who of us can 
truthfully say "Merry Xmas" or 
" A Happy Nfew Year" as long as 
this cruel war goes on? There ean 
be no peace. Qn earth 'and good 
will toward men as. long as the 
war goes on. We are all impli-
cated ifi" it directly or indirectly 
for we are Americans and have 
relatives-or friends in it. 
Bob Alexander called on Huston 
Miller Sunday. 
Edgar St. John is home from 
Detroit on a short visit but while 
here contracted flu and is now ill 
"at the home of hi$ sister, Mrs. J. 
F. Gipson in North Hazel. 
E. K Miller vfcited Ed Harmon 
Sunday. . 
Bob Houston is seriously ill at 
his home near Uocust Grove. 
Francis Simmons is still1 ill of 
flu but is slightly improved 
Mrs. Mavis-^dlbritten visited Era 
and Vera Miller Sunday.-
Mrs. Flossie Miljer recently sold 
three turkeys that weighed 69 lbs. 
Obie'Hart and Irven Miller m^ie 




HALE SERVICE STATION W e Are Headquarters for Seed Cleaning P L U M B I N G 
S U P P L I E S 
Ladies smartly styled and 
dependable Wrist Watch. 
A de luxe Diamond 
Engagement Ring ONE MILE OUT ON EAST H I G H W A Y 
NEW LOCATION 
East Main St. Phone 66SJ 
Wm. R. F U R C H E S BUILDING & FARM' H A R D W A R E 
A . B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
100 North Fifth Murray 
BRING Y O U R T O B A C C O T O T H E 
Growers L£E Floor 
F O R T H E 
Opening Sale January 3,1944 
Our floor is open to farmers and is receiving tobacco 
for stripping and receiving crops that are already stripped. 
Personal attention is given to each crop of tobacco 
and by our careful handling, your crop will bring its top 
price. 
W e are recognized in W e s t e r n Kentucky as P ION -
EERS IN T H E L O O S E L E A F F L O O R BUSINESS. 
Prices promise to be higher this year than last year. 
Upon delivery to our floor, we will make you an advance 
for Christmas money. 
There is that assurance of having personal attention 
given to each farmer's crop of tobacco when he brings it 
to this floor. "There must be a reason for so many farm-
ers bringing their crops of tobacco to us each year. W e 
cater strictly to the Farmer's Business at Al l times. 
W e thank you for your business last year and invite 
new customers this season. You will receive our very best 
courtesies. 
Y O U N G F A T T U R K E Y S 
F A T H E N S Long's Bakery has specials that will make Christmas meals easier and better, and will save 
your points and sugar. 
[ } (UNDER CEILING PRICES) 
T E N D E R I Z E D S T A R H A M S , Lb. . 38c 
C R A N B E R R I E S , Lb! 40c 
CRISP CELERY , Large Stalk . . . . . 18c 
L E T T U C E , Large Head . . . . . . . 16c 
S T U F F E D O L I V E S 35c 
E N G L I S H W A L N U T S , Lb 42c 
P A P E R S H E L L P E C A N S , Lb . 38c - 50c 
F R E S H C O C O A N U T S 7. . . . . . . . . v . . . - . 20c up 
FRU IT C A K E S .., ! .7 . . . 50c to $3.50 
C H R I S T M A S TREES, O R E G O N PINE, Al l Sizes. 
Our fruit cakes are * 
delicious, a tl d w e i 
_have all sizes of dec 
orated cakes. 
IERE W A S 
TH IS P A I R 
I0W. 
nail Time 
T a u g h t 
l a n c e . 
I Learned 
ve From a 
Our cookies are the best 
you ever tasted. A large 
assortment and good 
brownies. 
T H E F A R M E R S F L O O R F O R F A R M E R S 
O P E N D A Y A N D N I G H T ! Sweet rolls, doughnuts 
make gobd breakfast 
treats. 
Let Us Get The Highest Price for Your Tobacco Crop 
with a 
at FT OF FOOD Other good things in all kinds of 
PIES • BREAD • ROLLS 
• PEANUT BRITTLE CANDY Growers Loose Leaf Floor 
•s. * • -
JACK F A R M E R , Manager 
Telephone 79 103 North Third 
I. Bucquet 
Be ntft d- lnmr»<l f d a l ( F T S any lady this season. Select useful pres-
ents for your loved ones.. . things she can 
wear and enjoy. 
Paris Club Invites Mjjhray 
Wonuns Club to Program 
The Garden Club of Paris, Tenn.. 
has invited the Murray Woman's 
Club to a party Friday afternoon 
tcL be _giv:en at. the USO ,Club-
Mrs Mary MeCoy Hail will have G H O L S O N ' S A G E N C Y 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We're Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J Office Telephones 494-R Residence 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
The prettiest of Robes 
in assorted styles . 
• Leather Jackets and 
Coats 
• Men's Handkerchiefs 
• Van Heusen & Ely 
- & Walker Paja-
mas 






S o d e ^ 
Telephone 247 
Ruhr Jane Hale Bfrtmw* 
Bride Of Sgt. -Skillin 
Ruby Jane Hale,--daughter 
M ^ .Or-7*-Hal*-of .325 
s tmt , became th£ bride ot 
. E -Skittin in- a lovely candle 
. J.ft at the Firsl Christian 
at j pm. last night. 
John '"W. Messer performed 
uble ring ceremony in the 
ice sang "1 Love •You" and "Be-
cause. " • 
The-* bride, who was given ift 
marriage by her father, wais.dress-
ed in a gown of white .satin with 
hip-length veil. She carried a bou-
quet of- white chrysanthemums. 
Her nffiid of honor. Miss Naomi 
Knepper. wore a,full-length gown 
of rose taffeta, and carried baby 
1 chrysanthemums of the same shade. 
Carol Jan«i Bradley as f lower girl, 
was dressed in aqua taffeta. 
Sgt Rr»y B Johnson of the Venice 
' Air Base, served as*best man. El-
dridge Grey Bradley was the ring 
bearer. The ushers were Cpl. Geo. 
Collier. Sgt Eddie Ferguson. Cpl. 
Pal Qienn by-Mrs. John Miller, and presented 
The altar was banked in palms 
.. .d lighted with tiers of candles*. 
Basket* \-i white giadir4i» stood on 
either side uf vhe altar.. 
A brief piano recital by Miss 
D .nn Shirfih precetted the cere-
muny* Mrs. Douglas Arhail_oL_Xfin=_ 
Give Living Xmas 
Presents 
S-Sgt Clayton ItactML: 
Skillin is a, graduate of Sar-
Social Calendar 
THE LEDGER & TIMES. MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
repeated served by the hostesses 
the Christmas theme. r 
Friday. December 17 
Mrs. B. O. Langston will be hos-
tess to the Friday ^bridge club at 
to home at 2:30 p.m. * 
The Service-Circle of the First 
Christian church will have a "pot 
tuck" shipper at 6:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. George HarL 
o j December 10. The club 
was bright with Yuletide decora-
tions centering around the lighted 
Christmas treef 
Guests were greeted at the door 
to~-the- receiving l ine composed oj 
the hostess, the honoree and Mrs 
evergreens 
will Jiuike 
Have supply of 
HBU Shrubs that 
nice Xmas trees. 
Also Spruces, Arborvitae 
Magnolias. Shrubs. Roses, 
v i i i j i t .N . in • j ^K f B i U b s . 
..m>U H i fh school and attended Bob L. D. Hale. Assisting fnentertain-
Jones college. Cleveland. Terr»_. and 
Southern college at Lakeland. 
Sgt Skillin is the son of Mr. and, 
Mrs E F. Skillin of Fox' Lake. I l l . j 
who have been winter -residents J 
here for the past 21 years. He at-
tended Sarasota High 
Wall Business college. 
A reception for the wedding party | 
Land the immediate family was held 
at the home of the bride's -parents 
.iftcr the ceremony. * 
The couple left today for Colum-
bia S. C . where Sgt. Skillin is 
<fationed at Fort Jackson.—Saraso-
ta Fla * Herald-Tribune, cf tfSfc-
ember 30. 
ing the guests were Mrs. E B. How. 
ton. Mrs Roy Stewatt. Miss Mo-
zelle Craftpn. Mrs. A. CaVman and 
Mrs. Haron Westl • 1 
The tea table, covered with an 
imported cut work'cloth, was cen-
school and jTered with a .silver bowl of red 
roses flanking which were burning 
white tapers in branched silver can-
delabra. Mrs. M. G. Canman and 
Mrs. V E. Windsor presided at the 
tea service. 
Approximately 73 guests catted 
between four and f ive o'clock. 
Lt. and Mrs. Cutchin left Monday, 
evening following a week-end visit; 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Special Sale on Rose Bushes Mrs. Carlisle Cutchin 
Compliments Bride 
Barnett S Nursery M r s Carlisle Cutchin was hos-
0 . toss at tea- on Monday afternoon 
T e l . 14L 301 S. 8 th St . a l t h e Woman s Club house to in" 
iroduce Mrs. Phil Cutchin, a bride 
"Give Her a Business Course for Christmas" 
A gift that lasts a lifetime! » I 
TOLER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
t TOLER'S BLDG. PARIS, TENN. 
BLIND-X 
• The SPECIAL CLEANER for Venetian Blinds 
and Fine Enamel Furniture 
M U R R A Y PAINT and W A L L PAPER 
C O M P A N Y 
107 North 5th Street Telephone 323 
Music Club Meets 
Tuesday Evening 
The Music Club met Tuesday ev-
ening at the club-house, with 
.L. R Putnam. Mrs. Henry Mullins. 
Mis F P Inglis and Miss OJn 
Brock as hostesses. 
Following a brief business ses-
sion conducted by the chairman. 
Mrs. C. R McGavern, Miss Char-
house j i o t to * Durkee took charge of the 
prognyn. A choral group composed 
of Miss May me Ryan. Mrs. G ingles 
Wallis, Mrs H B Swyers, Mrs. C. 
C. Thompson, Miss.Lula Clayton 
iie.tle n d Miss Durkee presented 
the following numbers from fa-
mous oratorios: "Here Yet a While." 
from St. Matthew Passion by Bach: 
"How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling."' 
frpm Requiem by ^rahms: "Cast 
Thy Burden on the Lord," from 
Elijah by Mendelssohn; "The, 
Heavens Are Telling."' from The 
Creation by Haydn. A string quin-
tette from the. college composed of 
Misses Wanda Donate Mary Grace 
Land, Carold Land, Frances Clark 
and Annie Mai Cost, entertained 
with a beautiful number. , J 
During the social hour dainty r e -
freshments were served by the 
hostesses. -
Carlisle Cutchin, for Fort Benning. 
Ga:, where Lt. Cutchfrt is stationed. 
Mattie Belle Hayes Circle 
Meets At Mrs. Doran's 
The Mattie Belle Hayes circle of 
the W.S.C.S. met Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs T. C. Dorart 
with Miss Kathleen Patterson as 
co-hostesi 
Miss Patterson, president, presid-
ed and welcomed one new member. 
Mrs. "Hay worth. Mrs. Norman Wof-
ford 'was leader of the - program 
Danny Dill Celebrates 
First Birthday 
Danny Bill, sun * of fct. 
Willard Dill of Vine street, cele 
brated his first birthday-*on- De 
cembcr" 14. 
It was* quite a hi<& party for 
Danny since his father and grand 
mother Dill were present" to help 
blow out the candle. Mrs. Dill 




Mr and Mrs. Elmo Harmon, 
Miss Relvins and Lt. Cutchin Are 
Wed In Lexington December 10 
The marriage of Miss Betsy Lou 
Blevins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webb Blevins of Lexing-
ton Ky to Lt. Phil Cutehin. eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Cutchin 
of Murray, was beautifully solemn-
ized on Friday evening. December 
10, at 6:30;o'clock at the Broadway 
Christian church i iy Lexington; The 
Rev. Orval Morgan read the dou-
ble ring ceremony before the altar 
which , was banked with palms 
with burning tapers in branched 
candelabra. 
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Pay l L i t t l e Lexington sang 
Because," " I Love Thee," and 
I Love the rfose of Alpha X i . " 
She was accompanied at ihe organ 
by Miss Maxine Harding who play-
ed the traditional wedding march 
and recessional. 
The bride, given In marriage by 
hfer father, was gowned- in- white 
bridal satin which graduated into 
•a train.' Her veil was illusion, and 
she carried a white prayer book 
showered with, gardenias. 
Miss Patricia Jean Caudill, maid 
of honor, wore a frock of blue 
marquisette and carried a French 
bouquet showered with pink satin 
t ibbons. The bridesmaids. Misses 
Marilyn Blevins and Virginia Lee 
Bach, wore similar frocks of pink 
marquisette and..carried French 
bouquets with blue ribbons.* 
Lt. Cutchin was attended by the 
bride's mother, Malcolm Blevins, as 
best man, and ushers were . Lt. 
Monroe Leer of Millersburg, Ky., 
and Lt. David Collins of Frank: 
fort. 
Immediately after the ceremony, 
the bride's parents were hosts at 
a dinner at the Phoenix Hotel for 
-members-of the bridal party. 
Mrs. Cutchin is a junior at the 
University of Kentucky and a 
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorori-
Lt. Cutchin graduated from the 
U. of Ky. in June and^is nov* star 
tioned at Fort Benning, Ga., where 
he and his bride will make their 
home. 
T H U R S D A Y . D E C E M B E R 1C, 1013 
Euiellan C lass Has | HAZEL HIGH JUNIORS TO 
Christmas Party GIVE " A U N T SAMANTHY RULES 
THURSDAY, 
.ent holds a responsible position in 
the T V A off ice at F^ is , Tenn. 
Pvt. Ellis is also, a ^graduate of 
Hazel High School and attended 
Murray State College. He" was a 
prominent farmer of the west side 
of the county at the time of his 
which opene<rwith the singing of I Murray, announce the marriage of 
' O Cojne. All Ye Faithful. Miss i their daughter. Josephine, to Pvt. 
Oneida Wear led the devotional. Herman K. Elli*. son of Mrs. Lesjie 
and the Mission Study book was 
summarized by .Miss Frances Sex-
tori The topic for the evening, 
which dealt with the need fpr 
Ellis and the late Leslie Ellis. 
The wedding was quietly solemn-
ized Tuesday, November 30. in the 
home of the officiating minisfer,. 
| Christian literature, was presented j the Rev. W. A. Wilford, pastor of 
- by Misses Myra Bagwell. Mary Las- j the Methodist "church , in Blyt.he-
S siter and Lucy .Lee. "Silent Night" ville. Ark. 
was the concluding hymn. . The bride wore an afternoon 
A Christmas tree, with the ex- dress of blue wool jersey and her 
^han^e of gifts, was featured dur- accessories were brown. 
the social hour. The rooms were | Mrs. Ellis: is a graduate of Hazel 
I gaily decorated in the Christmas High school and later attended 
I: motif.,.-apd the dainty party plate j Murray State College and at pres-
xnduction into the Army December 
6. ' He is temporarily located" at 
Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind. • • • • * 
Miss Burlne Erwin 
Miss Burlene Erwin • 
Miss- Burlene Erwin, daughter of 
Mrs. Ernest Erwin, anfi Berl 
Smith, -son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Smith of Lynn Grove were married 
Saturday afternoon, December 4, 
at Oceola, Ark. "* . 
Their attendants were Mr. a»d 
Mrs. ^utry McReynolds. 
The bride was dressed in brown 
with matching - accessories. Mrs. 
McReynolds wore a two-piece beige 
dr^ss with matching accessories. 
Mr. and Mrs. S.mith will make 
their home in Detroit where Mr. 
Smith is employed. 
her paintings on display; another 
interesting display wil l bf a rare 
/collection by Col. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dwyer, of jade, carved Ivory, porce-
lain, embroidery, old- laces, etc., 
from the Orient - and paits of 
Europe. 
A short program wil l be includ-
ed in the hospitality on which will 
be Mrs. Mary Hale, naturalist from 
Nashville; Mrs. Clem Krider, 
speech '-.teacher, and Mr. R, E. 
M a x w e l l: so 1 o i st. 
Clinton Club Has Murray 
Members and Speaker 
The Clinton Woman's Club held 
the December meeting in the club 
house there Friday afternoon and 
observed the Christmas season in 
decorations and in program.- Mrs. 
F. W. Brock is president. Mrs. Den-
tis McDaniel, program chairman, 
presided over .the entertainment 
that followed the business period. 
Mrs. Harry Lee Waterfield sang a 
solo number and was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Wiley Utter-
back. who also presented a ldvely 
piano number. ^ 
Mrs. George Hart, district gover-
nor, was the speaker who talked on 
/'Spiritual Values." Mrs. John Rob-
inson is secretary of the club. Mrs. 
Robinson, Mrs. Waterfield. and Mrs. 
McDaniel are well known in Mur-
The Euzelian Class of the First 
Baptist Church met at the home of 
the teacher, Mrs. Barber McElrath 
on Monday * evening for a buffet 
supper and the annual Christinas 
party. Gifts were .brought by the 
members to be used in the annual 
Christmas cheer work. 
A delightful buffet supper was 
enjpyed, following which ail. infor-
mal evening was spent. Miss Onie. 
Skinner conducted the devotional, 
and Mrs. Fred Schultz and Mrs. 
Dewey Ragsdale entertained with 
a vocal duet, following which they 
l^d in carol singing. 




The Alpha Department of. the 
Woman's Club held the December 
meeting on Saturday afternoon at j 
the tlub house. Hostesses were Mrs. j 
E. S. Diuguid, Jr.. Mrs. H. I. Sledd. 
Mrs. W. S Swann, Mrs. J. T . Park-
er, Mrs. J. M. Rowlett and Mrs. A. 
M Wolfsnn. 
Mrs. C- _S. Lowry, chairman, 
presided and dispensed with rou-1 
tine business. Miss_Mary -Berry was \ 
the speaker for the afternoon, and [ 
gave an interesting discussion on i 
"Regional Libraries." 
A social hour was followed dur-
ing whidh tea was served from a 
table which emphasized the Christ-
"mas motif in its decorations. 
THE ROOST" DECEMBER 18 
Are You 1 
"Aunt -Samanthy Rules 
Roost" wil l be presented 
Junior class of Hazel High 
on Saturday night. December 18. 
at 7:30 in the high school ai£i-
torium. Mrs. Jim Erwin, ju j l o® 
class sponsor, is directing the piTty. 
DR. W . F. BAKER 
Chiropractor 
Bank of Murray Building 
TEXACO 
Super Service Station 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller. Proprietor 
206 E. Main St. Pnone 208E 
Mrs.. Joe R. Jones, and son. Ran-l 
dall. will leave this week for De- i 
troit » t o jom her husband and | 
make ji^r. home.' Mrs. Jones is I 
the daughter of 'Mrs. Dell Jones, i 
Mrs. Eugene Cole, Paris, _ 
Entertained With Dinner 
Mrs. Eugene Cole,. Paris, return-
ed to her home Friday from a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Polly Johnson 
and othei; relatives.—On Thursday 
evening Mrs. Johnson complimen- , . 
ted Mrs Cole with- a lovely six I w h e r c t h e y 
o'clock dinner at her apartment on t o school and have close relaUves. 
Maple street. A delightful four 
course-dinner was served. 
Seated with the hostess and Mrs. 
Cole were^Mrs. Nat* Gibbs. Mrs. 
Dovie James and Miss Josephine 
James. 










Coal & Ice Co. 
WHEN A COLD stufTs up the nose, 
causes mouth breathing, throat 
tickle and night coughing, use 
this time-tested Vicks treatment 
that goes to work instantly . . . 
2 ways at once! 
At bedtime rub good old Vicks 
VapoRub on throat, qhest and 
back. Then watch its «NETIWTINC-
STIMULATINC action bring relief 
from distress. 
It P&NETRATES to upper breath-
ing passages with soothing 
medicinal vapors. It STIMULATES 
chest and back surfaces like a 
warming, comforting poultice 
and it keeps on working for hours, 
•van while you s leep - to ease 
coughing spasms, relieve muscu-
lar soreness and tightness - and 
bring grand comfort! Try it to-
night . . . Vicks VapoRub. 
To The Editor: 
interestir 
si ions will t 
our state General 
it ^meets Januar 
think what class 
Pgfc h a v f ' ^ e largest 
I Kentucky—it beir 
state. You will 
should be. In thi 
I am most inter* 
who listed farmli 
pation and 12 w 
occupation beside; 
L O O K ! 










Woman's CI Ob Hears 
Tyson Artists 
The Murray Woman's Club was 
delightfully entertained at - their 
regular meeting on Thursday after-
noon "by artists from Camp Tyson, 
Tenn. Warrant Off icer T. C."Man-
ning, a former .Chicago radio ar-
tist, vocalist, and Cpl. Waiter Mc-
Donald, " pianist, formerly with a 
Boston network, presented a group | 
of popular and classical- numbers. 
Capt. F. R. Alexander, public re-
lations officer, spoke 6n "Army 
Morale." 
Preceding the program. Mrs". 
George Hart, president, conducted 
a brief business session. Mrs. G. 
Hicks led the group in singing 
Christmas Carols, with Mrs. Hall 
Hood at the ^ptano. The Rev. C.-C. 
Thompson; president of . the Mur-
ray-Civ ic Council, outlined plans 
for Murray's annual Christmas 
work, and urged the members to 
cqoperate with council plans. Other 
reports were heard. 
In honor of the guests, tea was 
served during the social hour which ^ ^ 
followed the program. 
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 
0Mi0*v«u-tv T^HAIHI^corp: J tovANSvair. 'Ndu«A. 
> 'erPHfcsenTEtKSV ' ' 






Slips are' in demand. 
_ r .. ' — 1 
Ours are the prettiest.. 
. Nice "fitting . 
ble. 
S c o t ' s 
"THE FASHION SHOP FOR WOMEN" 
AND w h y shouldn't they? It 's the . neatest, best-lboking shirt a man 
can wear —thanks to its famous collar 
that can't wilt, can't wrinkle — looks 
starched but isn't. N o lining to puckcr. 
Stays neat all day. 
Van Heusen white shirts are Sanfor-
ized, laundry-tested—have the famous 
Van Heusen collar attached! 
L I T T L E T O N ' S 
800 Olive 




WE WOMEN GO WAAC-Y OVER 
Van Heusen Shirts 
V 
• c 
iMBEK 16, 19-13 
« « « w n « n n 
I J I M O R S TO 
SAM AN THY RULES 
DECEMBER 18 
nanthy Rules Th 
>e p r « en ted by 
,1 llazel Hieh schcyj 
niKht, December 18. 
e high school uiC.-
Jim Erwin, ju:Au® 
is directing the p . ' r 





• Motor Co. 
diller. Proprietor 
1 St. Poone 2U8R 
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Are You Interested? 
» 
To The Editor: 
x ' k l l is * interesting to see what 
T^pfessions wil l be represented in 
our. state General Assembly when 
it ^meets January 4, Stop and 
thifik what class of people should 
the largest representation in 
» Kentucky—it being an agricultural 
state. You will f ind It. Is as it 
should be. In the House ih which 
I am most interested, we find 20 
who listed farming as chief occu-
pation and 12 who have another 
occupation besides being a farmer. 
L O O K ! 
F A R M E R S 
W e Wil l Pay For 
Heavy Hens 24c 
Leghorn Hem 22c 
Old Roosters ISc 
G A R D N E R 
• Produce Company 
Hardin, Ky. 
The second group consists of 17 
lawyers and the third group has 11 
teachers. Ther* are four each of 
merchants and newspajjer pub-
lishers; three each of salesmen and 
insurance agents; two each of real 
eptate, musicians, accountants, min-
isters, railroad conductors, whole-
sale and tobacco warehouse pro-
prietors; and one each of the fol-
lowihg: coal operator, civil engi-
neer, furniture dealer, auto dealer, 
physician, dentist, coal salesman, 
railroad fireman, grocer, telephone 
employee, building contractor, rail-
road yardmaster, air craft tool 
clerk, oil distributor, city clerk, 
distributive coordinator, under-
taker, banker, oil producer, timber 
and lumber dealer, garage and bus 
operator, plumbing and heating 
contractor, construction foreman, 
electric utility man. 
In the Senate we find 12 law-
yers* f ive farmers, four bankers, 
three each, teachers and salesmen; 
two insurance, and 1 each of the 
following: real estate, undertaker, 
merchant, druggist, building con-
tractor, nur«erymah, lumber man-
ufacturer, oil Jobber, and grocer. 
The field is well covered with 
representation, but the . question 
is, wi l l the professions which have 
the most votes have any influence 
on the kind . of legislation which 
wil l be made this winter. Wil l the 
farmer get what he asks for? Wil l 
the lawyers/be recognized? Will 
the school teacher make any- pro-
gress? It is only natural for a 
> stuffs up the nose, 
ith breathing, throat 
night coughing, use 
ested Vicks treatment 
[o work instantly . . -
>ncel 
ne rub good old Vicks 
)n throat, qhest and 
watch it* PfNETIUTIHC-
actioa bring relief 
?ss. 
tATES to upper breath-
iges with soothing 
vapors. It STIMULATES 
back surfaces like a 
•omforttng poultice. . . 
s on working for hours, 
i you sleep —to ease 
pasms, relieve muscu-
»s and tightness-and 
d comfort! Try it to-
icks VapoRub. 
INSPECTION 
ft. y . ^ 
; 'tYAHSVllir 'Ntft*«*. 
JMBER CO. 
JNE 362 
N C Y 
ntals and Sale 
'ity Property 
1*R Residence 
Flowers and Gifts are plentiful at the Murray 
Florist. 
REASONABLY PRICED •» 
*•> —r~" ' . . 
Special arrangements made up for the most 
exacting. 
T H E M U R R A Y N U R S E R Y 
A N D F L O R I S T 
Member F. T. D. 
800 Olive Phone 364-J 
person to be interested In his pro-
fession, but that should not- keep 
us from seeing the other fellow's 
problems. "Cooperation* is tny 
motto and I intend to help see to 
it that the progress of the state 
will- continue to bt? promoted and 
not be impeded. 
W. B. MOSER, 
Representative-elect 
MISS SEXTON GIVES 
ORGAN VESPER RECITAL 
Miss Jane Sexton, music instruc-
tor, Bethel College, McKenzie. 
Tenn gave an organ vesper 
concert in the First Methodist 
church, McKenzie, Tenn., Sunday, 
December 12, at 5 o'clock, t h e pro-
gram included: , 
Chorale: Our Father Who Ar t in 
Heaven, Bach, 
Air from Suite in D, Bach, An-
dante from Fifth Organ Sonata, 
Mendelssohn. Sonata in C. Minor, 
Guilmant, I Preludio, I I Daagio. 
Christmas Prelude, Stultz. O Holy 
Night. Adam. Hallelujah Chorus, 
from "The Messiah," Handel. n 
Miss Sexton is a graduate of Mur-
ray State and holds a master de-
gree in music from the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music. She has 
taught music in Murray High 
School. She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Sexton. 
Last week Miss Sexton and Miss 
Charlotte Durkee, music instructor, 
Murray State College, gave a re-
cital in Paducah to the Music 
Club there. They appeared in the 
Cobb Hotel where the club met. 
LYNN GROVE P.T.A. MEETS 
WITH MRS. BLTTERWORTH 
w The Parent Teacher Club. Lynn 
Grove met in regular session at 
the school building Thursday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Palmer Butter-
worth, president, in charge. Mrs. 
Woods and Mrs. Briniger were in 
charge of the program, The Rev. 
H. L. Lax spoke on ' Safeguard-
ing Our Religion." Group Three 
served refreshments. 
The P.T.A is sponsoring the ex-
amination of all school children and 
pre-school children this week. Dr. 
Barber, Louisville, and Dr. J. A. 
Outland were at the school for this 
purpose Monday and Tuesday. 
Colts Lose 26-21 To 
St. Mary's; Defeat 
Calvert City 38-19 
"They were on," was the state-
ment made by Edd Kel low, for-
mer student at Murray and coach 
of the St. Mary's Knights of Padu-
cah, after his team had defeated 
the Training School Colts 26-21 
Friday night, December 3. 
St. Mary's cagers, famous for 
their "o f f " nights as well as their 
"opV nights got off - to & slow 
start, and found themselves behind 
5^0 "in the middle'o^thfc first quar-
ter, but they rallied to close the 
gap, and the quarter ended 6-4, 
Murray. 
Going into the second period the 
Knights began to open up and as 
a result left the floor leading 12-11 
at the half, 
In the third quarter the two 
teams played on even terms, both 
getting six points and St. Mary's 
led 18-17. 
In the final period St. Mary's 
set sail once again and as a re-
sult scored eight points while their 
defense was holding the Colts' 
sharpshooters to four. 
Lineup: 
Tigers Top Hazel, 
24-20, In Thriller 
Tuesday Night 
T. 8. (Ml 
Riggins 2 F 
Wilson (c> 8 F 
Turnbow 5 C 
lassiter 4 G 
Fuqua G 
Burkeen 1 G 







Referee: "Hurley, Murray State. 
A b e s t - s e l l i n g laxative 
ALL OVER IHE SOUTH 
\ e t a 
it 's thrifty 
and f i ts m o s t f o lks needs 
K Men... 5 
pi 
• 5 * Handkerchiefs 
I 
8 
c to 79c 
Heusen & Ely 
Wa lkerPa ja -





Do not permit you and 
your family's Holiday Sea-
son to be one of sad mem-
ories and ' regrets because 
ol inadequate INSURANCE 
PROTECTION. 
This off ice with 25 years 
experience of satisfactory 
claim service and prompt 
p ft J'lTl C&l of losses, writes 
practically all forms of stan-
dard INSURANCE protec-
tion except life. 
Check the "coverage on your Residence and Household Effects, Store 
Building and Contents; also Automobile, including Bodily Injury and 
Property Damage Liability, as well as Fire, Theft and Collision pro-
tection and see that you are adequately insured. 
> 
While almost every form of insurance contract has re-
cently been liberalized it is ofte of the few commodities 
that has not advanced in price. 
Frazee, Melugin & Holton 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
FIRE A U T O CASUALTY 
Telephone 331 G A T L I N BLDG. 
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance' 
• —— • - -
The Training School Colts, win-
ning their. lourtn game in f i ve 
starts, defeated the qalvert City 
f iv? 38-10 in the Carr Health Build 
ing, Friday night, December 10. . 
Murray opened strong and led 
8-3 at the end of the first quarter 
and 16-8 at the half. 
They came back strong after the 
half and wert» in front 26-15 at the 
end of the third period and added 
12 points in the final period to 
bring the score up to 38-19. 
Wilson, Murray captain, turned in 
his best performance of the jyear 
and led his team by scoring 19 
points. H.e was fol lowed by Max 
Turnbow, alternate captain. 
Lynn "Grove News 






The Training School Colts, win-
ning their third game of the sea-
son, defeated the Puryear High 
School quintet 15-9 in the Carr 
Health Building, Wednesday night, 
December 8. 
The "game was marked by nu-
merous fouls and started " off slow-
Jy, but _ the Tennesseans held a 
5-1 advantage at the end of the 
first quarter and also led 7-4 at 
the half. 
Wilson, Murray captain, and Max 
Turnbow were the high scorers for 
Murray while Paschall and San-
ders led the Puryear attack. 
Lineup: 
Pos. Puryear (9) 
In a game loaded with thrills, 
the Murray High School Tigers in 
their second game of the new sea-
son nosed xuit Hazel High 
Lions, who had won seven of their 
nine games played this year, by a 
score of 24-20 on the Murray floor 
Tuesday night. 
A 3-point lead was the largest 
margin gained hy either team dur-
ing the fast contest. Although the 
HOllandmen showed the lack o f f 
sufficient games to turn them into 
a smooth-working outfit, they were 
out in front at the close of each 
of the first three quarters by a 
1-point margin. The scores by 
quarters:. 4-3, 10-9, and 18-17. 
With two minutes to go in the 
final frame, Hazel led the ball 
games by a count of 22-20. A r e - j 
bound slapped in the hoop by 
Saunders, who had replaced Mur- ] 
rell who had gone out of the game 
via the- 4-fouls foote, gave the ^ 
Tigers the needed spark. 
Mur rell was high-point' man for * 
the Tige^f, while Hood and Shroat | 
were outstanding in their f loor 
game, Ragsdale, Hazel forward, 
was high scorer of the game with j 
10 markers and also played a bril-
liant floor game. P, Grogan, at 
guard for Hazel, collected 8 points 
for second point honors and was 
no less outstanding in his floor ma-
neuvers. Both of the Hazel,men 
had keen eyes for the basket on 
corner Jump shots. 
In free shots hit, both, teams had 
very good averages. The Holland-
men hit 6 out etf 9 ch&nces and ^ 
Buford Hurt's Lions collected 6 j j j 
out of 13 attempts. 
Ff iday night. The Tigers wi l l 
entertain the - Kirksey .Eagles on 
the Murray floor. Both varsity 
and ''B"' teams wil l play. The B's 
will ' r ing up . the curtain at 7 
o'clock. "Monday night, the Mur-
rayans wil l pay a return game J. 
-with the^ Sedalia quintet on t h e l ^ K 
latter's floor. On December 22, the j Jrf 
Hollandmen will go to Kirksey for - - -
another return engagement. 
The lineups: 
Murray 24 Pos. Hazel 20 
Murrell 6— F Strader 0 
Covington 4 F Ragsdale 10 
Hood 5 C D. Grogan 2 
Russell 1 G Miller 
Shi oat 4 G P. Grogan 8 
Subs: Murray": Saunders. 4. _ 
Referee: H u r l e y M u r r a y - State. 
"The Frog Prince," a fairy tale in 
operatic form, will be presented by 
more than 50 grade school children 
Tuesday evening, December 21st, 
at 7:1a o'clock. Miss Ella Sue Har-
ris, Murray State College, with the 
help of the grade- teachers, win 
direct the program. 
On December 22, Mrs. Brine-
ta of $300 by more than $200. The i 
de*-
making the largest contribution. 
gar, with the help of the Junior 
and Senior classes, wil l present the 
annual Christmas Chapel. 
Lynn Grove High School closed 
its drive for the War Fund on No-
vember 23rd rhy exceeding its quo- |-day, December He will examine 
and community wno contributed so 
generously to the drive.. 
The Lynn Grove basketball team 
will play its first home game Fri-
day. December 10, when they meet 
Sedalia at 7:13 in a double header 
Next Friday, December 17, . the 
Lynn Grove team wi l l play Hazel 
in the Lynn Grove gymnasium. 
Lynn Grove "Wild Cats" defeated 
the Cuba basketball.. team by a 
score of 18 to 20. last Tuesday 
evening at Cuba. 
Dr. Barber from Louisville wil l 
be at the Lynn Grove School on 
Monday, December 13, and Tues-
school children on Monday and pre 
school children on Tuesday. Mo-
thers are invited to bring all pre-
HELLO, W O R L D ! 
Mr. Jeffrey, school principal, wishes school children on Tuesday. 
Lt. and Mrs. J. F, Dundan of 
410 South Sixth street are the par-
ents of a six pound and eight 
oupce son born December 11. They 
have chosen for his name James 
Fletcher Jr. 
Mr and Mrs Walter- Riggins. 
Model, Tenn., announce the arrival 
of an eight pound daughter on De-
cember 12. Brenda Gale is the 
name chosen for her. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson of 
Eleventh' street, Murray, are the 
parents of a daughter, Marilyn 
Sue, Born Tkcembar 12. 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Edwarc^ Eldridge 
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HOUSE SHOES 
T. 8. (15) 










Referees'. Perdue and- Windsor. 
Murray subs: A. Lassiter and 
Burkeen; Puryear subs: Orr and 
Newport. 
Route 2 Blunders 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Hafdy Hatcher of 
| Detroit, have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Cain and the Edmonds 
family and enjoying the bird sea-
son. Mr. Cain and Mr. Hatcher 
f i l l e d 17. 
j Miss Adell Short of Detroit has 
been visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Short. ' 
Quite a f ew have killed hogs. 
We are enjoying some good eating. 
Just wish the soldiers boys were 
back home to be with us and en-
joy country sausage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dossitt of 
Chicago have been visiting Mrs. 
Dossitt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnston. A dinner was enjoyed 
at" the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Burkeen. The dinner wa^ 
given in^honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dossitt. At l of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston's children were present 
-including- Mr. iuiii'Mrsi- Elvin- Mc-
Daniel "and son Jim Edd of Mur-
j ray, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Down-
ing and cKjTdren of Marshall coun-
ty, Mr. . Dossitt, Chicago, and Mr. 
For Men, Women 
Children 
and 
Kid, Satin and Felt 
H O S I E R Y 





- | — -
All Wool Neckties 






' R O S S 
"Standard*' Laying Mash 
We ffnarantee this feed td pro-
dace as many or morf high qual-
ity market eicgs as any feed yon can 
bay regardless of price. 
MADE OF P I KE HIGH Q I A L I T 1 
INGREDIENTS 
We Can Save You Money 
R O S S C O M P A N Y 
"Se« Rosa for Seed" 
Phone 101 N. 3rd St. 
and Mrs. Earl Burkeen and chil-
dren-. «ast ^of Almo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elkins.and 
Mr?. Maggie Elkins of Paducah 
vidlt'ed in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. " Carl MoOdy Sunday. Mrs.1 
Elkins is Mrs. Moody's * mother, 
Frank", a brother, i, / 
' j f r . Vowell of Greenfield, Tenn . 
a brother of Mrs. Haze] Burks, 
wil l live this tv?inter with Mrs. 
Burks and make a crop this dom-
ing year. Mr. Burks is now work-
ing in Detroit. 
The Sunday school cliass a* Hick-
ory Grove Church of Christ drew 
names for ChrJstmas Sunday. The 
.children wil l exchange Christmas 
gifts. The pupils have drawn 
nameSs at A lmo High school for 
their present*. 
Conrad Carr and Robert Row-
lan£ ara driving Ihe A lmo school [ 
buses at present.' ] 
Russell Lyons, east of Murray, i 
jspent ^Saturday night with Ccfrirad 
Carr. . 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Carr and 
-children, Corprad and Maudie Lou, 
spent Sunday with A. G . Moody 
.and family of Ttear Sugar Tree 
'Greek. Our Mamma is there now, 
so where she goes we al l gather., 
Those visiting 4n A. G.'s home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. R a y 
Wiiloughby and daughter. Clas-
sie, Mrs. Kitty Vattfe, Mrs. Robert 
. Owens, a Mrs. Folwell. Mrs. 
Maud~Champioh and son Bill of 
Hymon. Mrs. "Bernice Steele. Mur-
ray Route 2. and Mr.-and Mrs. Lee 
Lyons and children, W. A. Bonita 
Gray and Russell. 
Mr. and_Mfc. Lee BoHn of De-
troit say "work is f i n e ' u p there 
and pay hjgh. Too bad all us 
mioe^ . , -. _ _ • 
Mrs. Bennett o f near Hickory 
Grove is getting more eggs than 
any one I know of. Her flock is 
producing 40 a ; day per week. 
Orville Whitlow"" has -made a 
basement to his and Mrs. Cordie's 
home. 
BROWNBiLT SHOE STORE 
Phone 106-W Murray 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Careful ly ' 
Compounded of Purest 
That Naae ins 
Backache 
May Warn of Disordered 
• K idney Action 
Modern life *ith'it« hurry and worry, 
irregular habits, improper eatinc and 
drinking—it« risk of exposure and infec-
tion—throw* heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. Thry are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter exwss arid 
and other impurities from the life-giving 
blood. 
YOH» may suffer nagging backache, 
headache, dixwness. getting, up nights, 
let pains, swo^ing—fe«l oinsfcintly 
tired, nervous, all out. f>»her signs 
of Itidnt y or .bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination. 
Try Doan't Pill*. P»«**« help the 
kidney* to pass off harmful e«teaa body 
waste. They have had chore than half r 
centurv of public approval. Are recom-
toendr-ci by grateful users everywhere. 
Aak jour nfrtufcior.' 
DOANS PILLS 
H I G H E S T P R I C E S F O R Y O U R T O B A C C O 
WILL A L W A Y S BE OUR AIM! 
C O U R T E S Y T O E V E R Y F A R M E R 
WILL A L W A Y S BE OUR PRACTICE! 
DORAN L O O S E L E A F FLOOR 
Be Ready for the First Market 
_JANUARY 3, 1944 
S T R I P Y O U R T O B A C C O T H E E A S Y W A Y 
. ^ .. \ 
Bring it to our warm, well lighted stripping room. Plenty 
of space. Plenty of good, experienced help. Save rehand-
ling. Weather never stops^ou from stripping here. La-
bor is all ,your cost. Our service and steaming facilities 
free. Just load it up and bring it on to— 
DORAN 
A. F. D O R A N 
FLOOR L O O S E L E A F 
T. C. D O R A N 
OPEN D A Y A N D NIGHT 
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Kirksev. Route 1 Latest March of Time 
when 
at this wri t ing. " 
Mr. and Mrs. Bucy Hous : r arid . _ _ 
(iovntng SunM Mon. 
re lat ive?" hero. _ 1- _ ' I 
Mrs. Mal tha Br idges is cn the * Because the g roundwork for . 
- c r k tist —[ I ta l y *? s i r n n d o r \ f a s l a i d Tn F e r - 1 
Mr. M d l l n . L . T BV idgU and A j u i x i i z i m ' w i l l be partacu 
T H I S W E E K IN 
o . B, A. 
For Rent 
Processed Foods 
Gt;een sO inp i A. 5 and 
BlUik * 4 good through 
i h -of th ? A .'my spent 





Mai ion spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Budges 
Mr. and Mrs. A l l en Newsome. 
T j a y and Ella Mae -spent Sunday 
w.th tyr and Mr.- Curt NeWsome. 
Mrs. Jewi I Lee Masen has been 














FAST M A I N STREET 
- ^ 
M U R R A Y 
APPLES, $1.50 bushel and up. Large assortment 
to select from. % 
ORANGES . . . C A R L O A D , nice s i l -s and ful l of 
juice—by the crate, bag and dozen. Special 
prices. 
C A N D Y . Rrm T a f f e e r lb 25c 
C A K E FLOUR, Swan Down 23c 
C A N D Y , Giant Jel ly Drops 15c 
T E A GLASSES, Set of 6 35c 
JELLO, all f lavors _ 2 for 15c 
Lar<?e ENGLISH W A L N U T S , lb » . , . 45c 
Medium ENGLISH W A L N U T S , lb 
PECANS, large Paper Shell, lb 43c 
PECANS. Small, Fat Meat,Jb 30c 
COCOA NUTS, nice size*. 
H A R D CANDIES, assorted colors and f lavors of 
Tropical Snacks, and Silver Moon, lb. . 25c 
PL ATTERS, . decorated, large 39c; med. size 29c 
S A L A D BOWLS, decorated, each 25c 
C R E A M PITCHERS, each . 10c 
. CORN POPPERS, large wire 29c 
1-lb. bo* fancy C H O C O L A T E C A R A M E L S and 
lar ly interested in this month's 
March of T ime. " E u r o p e s Cross-
r o a d s " which tel ls the story of 
ih 's corporate state where A l l i ed 
and Ax is agents rub e lbow? in the 
same -IrOom T h " f i lm opens Sun-
day a y the Vars:tv Theatre, here. 
Berffaes showing the night l i f e 
of .Lisbon, where underground 
£ ; igents listed in on- e ve ry cor. versa -
A ' ! i l ' r ' - f i lm'--showf . ihe t̂ r̂  
A ] news-va*hn ir.v agencies, ihe 
8 j gees and political exiles, the state 
A 1 head*. and . idrfnnistranv» bodies: ' 
5 , Beaut i fu l l y photographed scenes 
* ' uf the Cathol ic Church . in Portu-
- highlight the f i lm. ' 
These l e y , exc lusive p i&yres , 
: .-..uhr fr. m one of. the f ew coun-
u s in " E u r o j ^ s t i l l -*ipen to cam-
ramen. make .up a f i lm no one in-
FOR R E N T One 3-room furnished 
j house on South 12th St.. extended. 
, Lights, city water, .electric re f r ig -
Dee, 30- | erator, hot water , bath; telephone. 






\ M A R S H M A L L O W S , bag . . . . . . - , , 15c 
* DINNER SETS, 32-piece Decorated $3 6# 
Plaijf^. White, set . J . . . - $2.79 5 
J SMALL W AGONS, all wood. 
* A I R RIFLE SHOT, box 5c £ 
J GLOVES, Brown Jersey, pair 19c rf 
GLOVES, leather palm, long and short * £ 
cuff . 39c, 59c, 69c and 79c pr. * 
S Large E V A P O R A T E D PRUNES and FIGS. 
s * 
tere^ted in deve lopments in Eli 
w :11 want to' miss. 
Kirksev News 
Mrs. Com us AT^x^wler enter-
tained 'with a d nner Sunday. De-
cember .12. in honor of her brolher. 
Clendon Byers . on his birthday. 
Clendun is expect ing to , g o into 
the a>med service soon. 
"Mr*. -F ted Patton had her teeth 
-Saturday v 
M r and—Mrs. Claud >e VetwtbLe 
moved t o their new home, l a s t 
week ' 
_H_-rner" T i dwe l l and fami ly w i l l 
>ve tf the f^rm Vacated by the 
Veffables. 
M r 
spent Tu-:sdaj? n i gh t -w i th Mr. and 
Mrs Regg ie Byers. T h e Byers" 
baby is very.- i l l with whooping 
cough. . ', ^ • 
Mi-s MCn'nTe ~ B ^ speht ' last 
week wi th Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bel l near Mayf iQld 
Mrs. Bessie Mi l l e r is suffering: 
wi th a bonefel 'oii on her f inger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Qornal Byers are 
The" happy" parFnts Ol a sop "born 
December 10 
Green « D . E and F good througt-
Jan. 20 * 
Meats. C heese. Butter. Fats Canard 
Fi>h. Canned Milk 
B r o w n c l a m p s L. _ M. N. good 
now. P 6uc 2; Q bee. 19. al l ex-
p ire Jan. 1. 
Sugar 
, Stamp 29 in B<Hjk 4 p. f o r 51 Renta l and Real Estate. 
pounds t h r o u g h J 4 " 15, 1944. 
Shoes 
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. 1 
airplii i - a m p in Book 3 pood ' f o r 
1 pfiir each until f u r t h e r . notice. * 
Gasoline 
Stamp A-9 good for 3 gallon 
Te lephone 
tf 
F O R R E N T . 4-room upstairs apart-
ment, unfurnished, w i j h heat, hot 
water and e lectr ic i ty ' ' furnished. 
Pr i ce $20 per month. Located at 
3G31J? 14th St. Cal l Te lephone No 
630-R or 249 Or see A . L Rhodes. 
~ * , - - . - • U c 
F O R R E N T : Furnished apartment: 
steam, heat; avai lable now. Loca t ed 
1610 Mi l l e r A v e . Te lephone 133-W 
W . R Jones. l tp 
thruutn Jan. 21. 1944 B, 
and-C-1 stamps guod f o r 2 gallons 
until further notice. N e w B-2 and 
C i 2 stamps good for 5 gals, until 
used. State and license number 
must be wr i t ten on- face of each 
coupon I M M E D I A T E L Y upon.'ri*-
ceipt o f - book . 
T t re » , 
X* xt in«fpections due: A beok vt -
h i d e s by" March 31: B's by Feb | 
29^ C's by Feb. 29: commercial 
vehicles every."® months or every 
5C00 mik^. whichever is f irst. » 
Fuel Oi l 
* Perk>d 1 . coupons good -tiirougli 
Jan.- 3: p . r i o d ' 2 cv^upons g o o d : 
•ihruUiih F» b. 7: period 3 cou- I 
pons through March 13. A l l have 1 
value of- 1U gallons f o roeach unit. 
A l l change-making coupons and 
reserve coupons 'gt>od throughout 
ting year . 
Macedonia News. 
FOR R E N T : 2-room furnished a-
partment; steam heat and all mod-
ern conveniences; e lectr ic cooking 
stove and re f r igerator . One block 
"of square. 505 Maple . Mrs. T. L . 
Smith. Te lephone 204-J. l tp 
FOR REI^T: Garage apartment — 
furnished; block f r om college. 
Cal l 100 or Mrs^ J. G. Glasgow tf 
F O R R E N T T T G r n i s h a d rooms; 1 
rooms and small apartments. Have 
,-leam heat Located at 1609 Hami l -
ton A v e . Te lephone 623-W. 2tp 
F O R R E N T : Furnished house on S. 
16th St.; 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen and l i v ing room. A . L. 
Jihodes." Real Estate and Rentals, 
Te lephone 249. I tc 
CLASSIFIED ADS l e per word. Minimum 'charge, 25c. Term» , c » »h in advance for each iiuertion. 
For Sale 
F O R S A L E -at Hazel . K y . 7-ruom 
huiue. water, l ights and bath; 
good outbuildings and garden, pos. 
session now. See Wal ter Hooper 
at Hazel J-B-p 
F O R SALE--1&40 Chevro le t coupe 
or sedan. Excel lent condition, good 
t i res—Cl i f f o rd Seeber. phone 615. 
or 131-J a l ter 5:30 p m l tc 
F A R M F O R S A L E - 8 0 - a c r e farm, 
quarter n i l e from Browns Grove , 
t w o mi lk routes, mail route and 
bus route, good bui ldings and good 
t imber Sec Mr Ber l i e Farmer . 
Mur ray Route 1. J-6-p 
F O R S A L E . A-room brick bungalow 
w i th new furnace and new roof, 
half way be tween Co l l e ge and 
downtown, on Main Street. Ca l l 
309. tf 
FOR S A L E : Mahogany Duncan 
P h y f e dining room suite in per-, 
feet condition Iron bed. springs, 
felt mattress Mrs. John Whitnel l . 
313 N o 6th St 
Lo«t and Found 
F O R S A L E : 3 nice thr i f ty white 
pigs. 10 weeks old. Pr ice $5 each. 
See Del l Jones, near L y n n Grove . 
l<y. l tp 
.. 
, IX )ST : Setter male, whi te with 
P ' black markings. Answers to " T i p " 
A l s o one Po inter female, white 
wi th orange ticks; four years old; 
named "Dude" . W D. Shoemaker 
Cal l 763-J. l t p 
F O R SALE: -Rad io , electric, cabinet 
model. 10 tubes. A twater -Kent . A l l 
tubes guod. Cal l and hear and see 
radio at 112 East Main St. l tp 
F O R S A L E One 7-tube cabinet ra-
dio, 12 - inch speaker, excel lent 
tone. Phone 672 302 N. 7th St l tp 
F O R S A L E : App l e s -W inesap . Bli . k 
T w i g and Deflcious 90c lo *3 75 
per bushel. Bring containers. Mrs. 
Marcum Ligon, Route 1. May f i e ld . 
K y . l tc 
L O S T . One large Sh ipherd dog. 
reddish brown color, wear ing col-
lar. answers to name of "Rove r " . 
L W and Rice Rocers, 311 N. 5th 
St.. Te lephone 270. l tc 
Wanted 
W A N T E D T O B U Y : Boston Bull 
.puppy. Cal l Te lephone 279-R l t p 
Buy War ̂ Bondf regularly! 
( m M v m m n a K x w p m ' i w K ' n ' n m n w ) 
Services Of fered 
G E N E R A L A U C T I O N E E R I N G 
L E X H E L M H E L P I N C R E A S E 
Y O U R P O U L T R Y P R O F I T S — 
A M E R I C A ' S H E A V I E S T L A Y I N G I 
S T R A I N S — O F F I C I A L L Y P U L - j 
L O R U M T E S T E D — 20 years Con- j 
test winners — Ol f i c ia l Wor ld ' s 
records — Government App rov ed 
— Hatching year around. H E L M ' S 
H A T C H E R Y . Paducah, K y . Jy31 
F O R S A L E : 5-burner N e w Per f ec - j 
tion oil stove. Latest model . See at 
506 S. 4th St. 
Suyfruge 7km, 
GiFT Of FOOD 
i tp w 
Stock sales a specialty — " c e o r g e ; F o l T S A L E : One V p i e c e bed room 
W Braswell Box 593 Phone 4504. > u : ! ' ' springs ..Md mattress 'Also 
Parts, Tenn. D -23c 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Wi l l Pay Cash, Delivered, 
Fri.-SatCDecember 17, 18 
Heavy Hens . . 24c 
Leghorn Hen» 21c 
Roosters 12c 
Eggs, dozen : 40c 
Boggess Produce Co. 





























is Ready to Receive ,Your Tobacco in the 
Opening Sale 
January 3, 1944 
W E H A V E T H E M O S T M O D E R N F L O O R 
I N W E S T E R N K E N T U C K Y 
We are prepared to give your tobacco crops expert 
care in stripping and making them ready to bring the top 
prices on the opening market. We are receiving tobacco 
that has been stripped. 
We have comfortable and .roomy space for workers 
to strip, and our experienced men will strip your crop at 
regular floor prices. 
v 
We cordially invite every tobacco grower to come 
to our floor: We appreciate your past courtesies and in-
vite new customers this year. Ybu will find the same 
courteous treatment and efficient service that has always 
characterised the Farris Floor. We have unexcelled facil-
ities. We promise you personal attention. ^ 
FARRIS S FLOOR 
O j- -- * .. * 
Bunnie Farris and Cecil Farris, Managers 
• Majfle Street, South Side Telephone 337 
: —December 13— 
Monday morning ' is again here 
and. Ken tucky Bel le " w i l l try to 
wr i te f e w lines. 
W e l l it won ' t be long n o w until I 
Old Santa w i l l make his year ly J 
v i s i t "w i th- the k idd i e i * 
Mr/ and Mrs. George Greeh and 
children. Mrs. Luc i l l e Bucy and 
brother. E. H. Simmons, and Con-
rad Hutson were in Murray Tues.-
day.. 
M r and Mrs. Jess D i ck and 
granddaughter. Miss Sh i r l f cy -JCm 
GIp?(Th we r e Sunday ' afternoon 
guests of Mr . and Mrs. A y ton Mc-
Clure and daughter-
'Mrs . The lma Green and children 
of near Toddv i l l e were Monday-
guests of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer Davenport near Blood 
j R i ve r . ' - -
t George Green spent Monday in 
5 Paris, -Tenn.-
\ Kentucky Bel le and Chttdren. 
I Luci l le Bucy and E. H. Simmons, 
amended the fuera l Wednesday 
afternoon ' o f V on-' of Ken tucky 
| Belle's old" school- mates. G o e b l e 
'rJa.cky,'n w-hr> tirrti" ^nddcnly Tutrs-
! day morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. G ip Wi l l iams arid 
daughters. 'Mrs Mae Downey . Rob 
Duncan. Oren Simmons. Mrs. Lu-
| cil le Bucy shopped at Toddv i l l e 
tore Saturday afternoon. . 
|l" A i r : and Mrs. Berton W i l l i s , of 
I D t - ^ ^ . eame--rrr Wednesday mom- -
j-mg .to attend the funeral of "Mrs., 
i Wa i f e ' fero'her. Goebel J a c k ^ n . 
| Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l is returned to 
their home . Fr iday "morning. 1 
Mr and . Mis. Oren Simmons and 
'daughter . Sue. w h o ' le/t ^ f ew 
weeks ago f o r Detroit, h a v e re-
.1 turned to their home , at P r o v i -
. bence. 
, Mr and Mrs. Adia McClure k i l l -
1 ed some.n iee hogs Saturday morn-
ing. Tbos^ spencjing ihe day in 
h f lp ing Ibti - McClures we r e Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay McClure, Mr and 
Mrs A v i o n McClure and daugb 
ter. Mrs. £%ila and Jessie McClure, 
Miss Ann i e Willis, -and : Mr. and 
Mrs. T Warren-
Mr.-. , Th 'Una G.r"«n* . and son. 
J u r i o r / a n d Mrr. Louisa1 Mitch«U 
'w i r e in . Mur ray " "Saturday af ter-
noon. . • 
Mr and Mr - Ray Steele and 
sons of near Concord were Sat-
urday night- and Sunday 'Visitors 
- f M r 1 »h6 Mrs. Bob W.'Iliams «nd 
children i.of Frog Creek. 
Sorry tQ learn of the death pf 
Mr, ar. i Mf^. F:>^mar, McCuiSv.n's 
p t t l e child—that' was la id -U> rest 
t'Suna .y afternoon at Mt. Pleasant 
j graveyard. . 
' B f J i rA l I b : i t t en was' a guest of 
: his hro^her, E lber t_AHbr i t ten. and 
j fami ly o f near Puryear, Tenn., 
[Sunday. - - U " 
Mr w d Mrs , .Hen ry Ellis. Mrs 
j Eula and Jessie McClure and Miss 
': Annie Willis, were Sunday "visitors 
'.I M and Mrs Clay McClurt 
Mr. and Mrs. . Bill Simmons of 
St. Lou:.--. "Mo. moye-J back t>i*l»is 
|| h q m e on Hazel Route 2, Saturday. 
Mrs. Everett Bucy w W T h o guest 
o f ' M r . ar.rl Mr- Oren Bucy Surt-
j j -day nnd**att' fufed . t h e . faneral of 
the l i t t le McCuiston 1 child a ( Mt. 
I Pleasant in the afternckjn 
Mrs. Edd L/jyins t and daughter, 
! and: - M r i . . . L inu- Spicelawd » \s,- re 
gties'vs.. of -Mr. arid M r / Clay Mc-
i C&IIS Sunday. . . " 
Johnnie Simmons, w h o has been 
I - II «nd -conf ined, to his bed for 
;"tf.- week, .is limprovied at this 
*""wr;t .'-' _ K ' .ntacky Belie 
AT FIRST f S N 
6 6 6 T * e t t T 5 . 5 ' I V t r t n j T t W O P S 
TOLEE 'S 
B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
frraduates are being called to gov-
ernment jobs at $3256'a year! En-
roll now!—Toler's Business Col-
lege. Paris, Tenn. D-30-8tc 
one antique marble top dresser. 
Gall Te l ephone No. 309. l t c 
U N W A N T E D H A I R R E M O V E D 
f rom face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by .physic ians. T h i s 
methot f is permanent and pain-
less. .Cyrene Wi l l iq jns. R.N., Phone 
162-W. p d A u g l - t f j 
F O R S A L E ; One overs tu f f ed daven-
port and chair; one 2-burner elec-
tric plate; o n e vacuum cleaner 
< Eureka Junior ) wi th 'accessor ies . 
See M W. Hickok. located just 
east of Barnett 's Nursery . l t p | 
F O R S A L E : Good 1841 P l ymouth 
car; motor in A - l condit ion; good 
tires; radio and heater. See C. M 
Hendrick. l t c 
W E H A V E some Owensboro wag-
ons in stock now. A l so w i r e fence 
i and barbed wire. Sexton-Douglass 
S T R E A M L I N E D W R E C K E R SER- j H d w e Company 
V I C E N e w equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Serv ice 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
C o m p a n y ^ Chevro le t Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
F O R S A L E : 17 nice p i «s ; whea t 
drill, and about 15,000 pounds of 
" grass hay. 2Vz miles easl of Mur- j 
ray, Route 7. J. E. Mayer . l tp | 
F O R S A L E : 1936 Chev ro l e t in good ' J 
condit ion. , 507 V ine St. or Te l e - i i 
phone 295-J. l t p j j M D H O L T O N — C o u r t House. No-
tary Public. Deeds and mortgages 
written, income tax reports made, i F O R S A L E : Strol ler, rubber tires; 
Te lephone 616-J. good as new Call 343-W It 
Swann's Grocery 
Our C H R I S T M A S TREES are due in — Coming 
from the far West. 
Cocoanuts from Cuba-'. . Pecans in Shell and 
Shelled . . . English Walnuts . . . Hickory Nuts 
A l l the C A N D Y our money can buy. 
Washington Apples . . . Florida Oranges , . . Look-
ing for Raisins! 
Swans Down Cake Flour, 2 3-4 lb pkg . 32c 
Bisquick Cake Flour, 2 1-2 lbs. . . . 35c 
Soft-a-Silk, package 32c 
No Shredded Cocoanut to be bought. 
W e have Fresh Cocoanuts which are better. 
Salad Dressing, 8->oz. jars, pints and quarts. 
Quart jar Mustard .-. . . . 12c or 15c 
No. 2 1-2 size can Pumpkin 15c 
Armour's Star Hams . . . Dressed Roultry . . . Tv^-
keys JF we can fir.d them. 




' - . - • -y _ 
Dawn of a New Day 
Soon now, the dawn will break 
Over a world grOwn suddenly still 
Wi th the peace of a new day. _ 
No more will the roar of guns 
In some far Asian port, ring round the world 
T o break the silence of our own New (^oncord hills. 
No more will a cry of anguish on some far battle front 
Pierce hearts in a home on Main Street, 
Or on a farm near Dexter. 
When that day come*, we each shall gather up our threads 
T o weave the pattern that was left undone, 
On that distant day best forgotten. 
That day, when one by one, men dri fted out * 
T o quench the fires of hate and greed > 
That threatened every home in all the world. 
But that new quiet will soon be broken by other noise; 
The laugh of men who cpme back home, the l ium of factories 
Turning once .again to things of progress — not of war. 
City and C o l 
been concerned 
quency problei 
week, and t h r e i 
made SaturdaT 
Scarbrough, 15| 
arrested by c i t | 
Second street, 
wine. Upon I 
officials. Sher i f j 
son Hal K-, d e l 
mitted to s e v e l 
ing property ft| 
bi les around tel 
coupons, guns,| 
lady 's purse, 
to county < 
l ives with Vonl 
t o w a He told 
heads put h i m ! 
Sunday a f t e r j 
l iceman F. M. 
12-year-old b o j 
Jones C l e a n e | 
F i f th Street. 
Dockery and 
Accord ing to 
man Parker 
boys we r e divl 
gathered that | 
McElroy Stori 
Store and F u r ( 
They admitte< 
ip the pol ice i 
be fo re Sherif f 
the city 
breaking into I 
several d a y s . ( 
Varsi ty 
bacco C o m pa 11 
T V A trucks; 
S tore and 
chandise; and | 
entered the 
Store and w e i 
ing about S50| 
of f ic ia ls said, 
as entrance 
ings and in I 
dows and e n l 
T h e y o u t h * 
thought if th<T 
each raid, t h e ! 
according t o | 
and Perdue, 
of Mr. and 
South S e c o n d | 
l i ves w i th 
Nor th -S i x th 
Both of t h | 
accused of 
Dockery has 1 
on a similar | 
men said, 
to entering t | 
summer and 
Both of t h | 
r a y grade 
be brought 
C A . H a l e ! 
Young Dock(| 
and could 
Tuesday w h e l 
The i r trial is f 
Golder 
• By Mr. I 
In that new day, our o f f i c e wil l join your business 
In the stir of a new l i fe. 
W e too, shall pick up threads and move on. » 
T o build in your midst 
A house of service never known before 
In oui^iField. 
T w o years of war have not as yet 
Taken our ability -to o f f e r you any form of protection 
A t the lowest possible cost for security. 
-—:— ——:—-—-—-~~s ; *f>—1—X'—— — ; ... » • 7 1 — 
At this season, we wish to extend our gratefulness 
To those who have remembered and held faith 
With a business gone to war. 
For one and all we wish the security and comfort that is our 
American way of l i f e ; . ^ _ 
And may t^e dawn of this new day be yours before you have 
paid too great a price. ' " * 
Berry Insurance Agency 
• r i 
£ 
II r - i " — • 
- > -
